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ty Well is
iningHigh
is Found
350 Feet

NORTH HIGHWAY SOON OPEN

The north hiKhway running to the 
county line, which has been closed i 
in order that the workmen miicht i 
add the finiahing; touches to the road ,, 
will be open a^ain the firat of next 
week. The surfacing material.s have 
all been put down and the road crew 
is busy topping the road and putting 
it in shape for travel. The recent 
rains have added materially in put
ting the road bed in first class con
dition.

B o re rs" HASSELL TO DIE

UTESIA VISITEI BY
t ;  bood bain
p  Potash; is shallow- T U E S D A Y  E V E N I N G
ket Found—Compton 

1 Rig for Test.
Tuesday Evening’s Rain

most interesting tests ' 
j y  in the state thus far is 
[bring put down for George j 
i Inc., by the Western Drill- 
I Engineering Co., in the SE 
114.20-21*. This well will not 

Band the attention of the 
Tjity because of its signifi-

Measures .93 o f  an Inch— 
Lake Arthur Area Gets 
Heaviest Precipitation o f  
One and H alf Inches.

.. . , j  • . The best rain o f the season visited
I ^ological Stan |»in , Artesia section Tuesday evening. 

— of it.s dual possi 1 1 les. precipitation measurd .93 o f an 
ijepo.̂ it, believed to car- according t» Weather Observer
I high per cen u ^  o po as Bruce and the thermometer
oi.urid at a 'IfPth “ I | dropped 33 degrees. The rain ap- 
i(h is . pears to have been rather general

and grew heavier as it passed to the 
tlut tne wen i» on “  ‘ “ AS" : bug ghe cloud apparently split
I tBd prospect.s or s a ow Artesia and the rainfall
Sther good.

■test is located

AU.STIN, Texas.— The conviction 
and death sentence given George J. 
Hassell, in district court at Farwell, 
Texas for the murder of his wife and 
eight step-children was affirmed last 
week by the court o f criminal ap
peals.

In addition to the murder o f his 
family, Hassel has confessed to the 
murder of several peoplt- in Califor
nia. Authorities allege that he is 
responsible for thirteen murders.

CROP CONDITIONS ARE

DeAutr^mont 
Is Given Life 
Imprisonm’nt 
By Ore. Jury

REPORTED AS NORMAL 
S IN G E R EG EN T  RAINS
Cotton Expected to Grow 

Rapidly N ow — Estimates 
Show Cotton and A lfa lfa  
A creage Decreased a s 
Compared With 1926.

Sensational Trial Ends at 
Jacksonville, Ore. Friday 
Jury Renders a Verdict 

‘ A fter Deliberating Hour 
and 24 Minutes.

DE AUTREMONT BROS. 
NOW IN OREGON GO.
JA IL  A W A ITIN G  T R I A L J O R  S U M M E R  G A M P

across the 
which was given a core 

tlj by the government. A 
Wive of the U. S. geological 

, hii visited the Getty well 
Kcured samples from the

been made known. It is 
I that samples will be tak- 
ten feet. According to 

J rf the well, the Getty is 
libout 415 feet higher than 
putt well in section 4, which 

the attention of the 
to the the potash pos- 

lof New Mexico. The salt 
IcNiitt well was found at 765 
I ncountered at a depth of 
|iath« cure te.st completed 
[overnment, according to one

was rather spottetl in some seettms | 
south and southeast o f here. The I 
rain was likewise spotted in the 
Cottonwood section. A strip o f ter
ritory along the north highway re
ceived a light precipitation, while 

, . . .  , . just over the county line road the I
the results ô  __anâ  ys s reported to be an inch

and one half or better.
While the rain w-as heavy from the 

county line to Dexter, Roswell re
ceived only .01 o f an inch, although 
the plains east o f Roswell were vis
ited by a heavy shower. Dayton 
and Lakewood received about the 
same precipitation as Artesia, ex- 

jeept immediataly east of Dayton,
' which was rather light. Tuesday 
'evening’s rain extended as far south 
us Pecos according to reports, but 

^ a s  rather spotted over the south-
developments are reported 1 , ., .. J . .u ■ Tuesday evenings showercounty section during the .u * . .

for the season.
Scattering showers visited a great

er portion o f the eastern part o f the 
state Sunday afternoon, but failed 
to materialize for this section. A 
cloud which formed in the west about

brings
The lieiulcrsun Dexter 

ffitt So. 1 well in the SW 
144-17-33, is drilling again 
|ilO feet after making sev- 

bing tests, which are re- 
hsve materially increased

jctiim of the wt-ll. The pro- .. i • . j  .u .Ll. r  ui. J noon resulted in cloudy weather fo rathe Texas lomnany Rhodes - , .. • i  i.I * " TASsr Vk#'kSs«*a H ■«r\AS*a t n rw rvAT<̂s*A tT
««. 22-215-37, is reported

BIO" so far us the fishing 
wrned. This well contin- 

a large volume of gas 
' tools hung in the hole at 

Good time is being made 
iploration well in the NE%

PORTLAND, Ore.— Roy and Ray 
DeAutremont, 26, twins, unkept and 
tired and bedraggled, woke up in an 
Oregon jail Tuesday, four years af
ter rewards totaling thousands of 
dollars had lieen offered for their 
conviction on a charge o f complicity 
in connection with the Siskiyou tun
nel train holdup and quadruple mur
der in October, 1923,

The prisoners, arrested recently in 
Steubenville, Ohio, arrived Tuesday 
under heavy guard. Newspapermen 
heard details of the adventures and 
flight of the wanted pair from their 
own lips. On one thing they were 
silent: The train holdup, matter of 
actual crime. Reporters had been 
asked by officers not to broach the 
question.

“ We will be glad to see Hugh, 
• • u mighty glad, but we wish it were not

under the present circumstances Roy 
' said, referring to their younger 
' brother whose trial in connection 
with the Siskiyou outrage is near
ing an end at Jacksonville, Oregon. 
Hugh DeAutremont, 23, was arrested 

; in the Phillipine Islands where he 
, was stationed as a private in the 
' United States army, after he had 
successfully eluded capture for four 

. years.
Both Ray and Roy spoke of their 

i parents and declared they were also 
' “ very eager”  to see them.

Roy was the more ready to talk, 
but a little pressure now and then 
from Ray’s elbow or knee would 

; cut him o ff in the middle of his 
discourse.

“ Had you boys ever thought about 
;coming back?”  they were asked. 

Yes,”  Ray answered, “ we talked 
but I didn’t 
(his wife.)

BOY SCO UT C O U N C IL 
SECURES THE OFFICIALS

The Eastern New Mexico Council 
has been fortunate in securing, as 
officials, for it’s summer camp, ex
perts in their professions:

Minor Huffman, the director, is 
Scout Executive for the council, he 
has been actively connected with the ®f*^'*** 
Boy Scout movement for eleven 
years. This is his fifth summer aa 
director of “ We-hin-ah-pay” camp.

H. C. Morehead, scoutmaster of 
troop 29 of Artesia, will again serve 
as assistant director. In the same 
position last year he was admired 
by the boys and leaders alike. In 
the winter he is director of athletics 
at Junior High School of Artesia.
Just recently he was ordained a min
ister o f the Baptist church.

Crop conditions in general over 
this sector are normal after the 
ruins for the past ten days. Cot
ton which had not shown a sub- 
stantiai growth up until recently, 
now gives an indication that it will 
have a rapid growth, at least for a 
while. Improvements are noted in 
the appearance of the row crops, 
such as corn, maize and cane. Al
falfa, which ha.s been left either to 
seed or for hay, is looking better.

With a view to obtaining data on 
the crop conditions generally over 
the trade territory, the Alfalfa As
sociation mailed out questionuires 
some time ago to members of the or- 

requesting information 
relative to the amounts of acreage 
in cotton and alfalfa as compared 
with the lust year, also the crop 
conditions. With this information as 
a basis, estimates were obtained on 
other farm lands in the area.

The estimates follow:
Total indicated and estimated cot

ton acreage in the Artesia communi
ty, the Atoka, Dayton, Lakewood 
communities and the major portion 
of the Cottonwood community for 
1927, 7,160 acres. Crop condition as

Courthouse, Jacksonville, Ora.— 
Hugh DeAutremont charged with the 
murder o f Charles O (Coyle) John
son during the Siskiyou tunnel hold
up October 11, 1923, Friday was 
found guilty of murder in the first 
degree, with a recommendation o f 
life imprisonment, after the jury 
had deliberated one hour and 24 
minutes.

Hugh paled when the verdict was 
read, but showed no other emotion. 
He smiled at the press table as he 
left the Courtroom.

Ill the jail, in response to a query 
as to what he thought, lie replied 
bitterly:

“ I'm not supposed to think.”
Charles O. (Coyle) Johnson, for 

whose death Hugh DeAutremont 
was held responsible by the jury, 
was one of the four trainmen k ilM  
in the train holdup. He was the 
brakemaii. The others killed were 
S. G. Bates, engineer; M. Seng, fire
man and C. F. Daugherty, mail 
clerk.

Bates and Seng were killed as 
the bandits took command and 
brought the train to a halt. Daugh
erty died in his car when it was 
blown up, while Johnson, who was 
riding in the train, was killed in a 
fight when he went out to investi
gate.

ROTARY VISITORS

George Riley, in carge o f In , , • , ,
dian Lore, hails from C o l o r a d o  date by
Springs. He has spent the past, 
three summers as instructor at 
“ Camp Ten-Sleep.”  He is a known 
arti.st in leather handicraft and In
dian Lore.

Joy B. Bailey, field Scout 
tive for the council, will have charge

reports, 88 per cent. Acreage con
dition as compared with last year 
this date 92.3 per cent.

Total indicated and estimated al
falfa acreage for 1927, 5,200 acres, 

execu- -'Acreage condition as compared with

few hours, dispersing before it reach 
ed Artesia. Good rains were reported 
in the mountain section, VV’eed and 
the Sacramento camp received a lib
eral share o f the showers.

The Hondo which runs through a 
portion o f Roswell was reported out 

8. which i.;‘ drilling beTow banks Monday morning as a re- 
The Covert well is also i ' “ y*

litiin after having to re-
hg on account of a vvind ' VALUATION

OF ARTESIA
; Ml the .Skelly well in sec. i •
« underway below 4090 assessed valuation o f Artesia

I will be watched with inter-1 ^®^als $1,402,7^.00, a c - ;  ̂ times,
“iwell already ranks as the I A s s e s s o r  .H. W estaway,,
t o  in the eastern Eddy i ^as recently compiled the valua 
'Ugh the pr.Miucing strata ' coming year
been shot. 1 --------------------
Went has been made o f j CO U N TY H E A L TH  D E PT • I wife with us.”

iiszatidti of the Skelly Oil i p c iD /^ u r i ic t  rVWIT TYU’ A T ’U  Meanwhile with only the closing 
d e p a r t - a r g u m e n t  o f the prosecution and the

We ^figured we could work a few 
months longer and get enough money 
for us to make the trip, bringing my

h land and lease depart-i ^  ONE ____
1 occurred this week and* FROM  TY PH O ID  F E V E R  court’s final instructions to the jury

, ** loning. The department! ______  ! intervening at Jacksonville, Hugh
•P'lt in four divisions,! q . E. Puckett, o f Carlsbad,' DeAutremont awaited the hour when

j county health officer, who was in r his fate will be sealed.
I Artesia Tuesday, reports the first! The state asks the death penalty

wade necessary prim arily 
Ihe large territory now 
y the Skelly operations.

^eastern New Mexico 
Wtluding E.ldy, Lea
ander*̂ lil̂  Texas counties ■ week, proved fatal to
T Lvnnt '^“ ''“ ffcment ofifo^n^gj. resident of the Lake Arthur 

i-yons of San Angelo,*

ancT only case of typhoid fever to j for the part Hugh is alleged to have 
occur in Eddy county this year. This | played in the holdup.

and ' case which occurred in Carlsbad la s t ' The defense contends the case is

I The of Skelly’s 
«ew Mexico will

Will Mote, a j built on theory “ and you cannot hang 
a man on theory.”

community.
Vov- Y I T’he season for typhoid fever is

wgement f i i underway and Dr. Puckett urges
01 11. J. Lawler innoonloHon aa a means of nrevent-lOkUhoma.

!* " ’ oving mater-
L S ,'"  sec.
WDort ^ 0 -3  State well, 

tests in the sec-
Kimed̂  river
! to «n operations, |

innoculation as a means of prevent 
ing a typhoid outbreak, which would 
be a catastrophe to the entire com
munity coming at this time.

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD

o f the museum and the nature trail. 
He will act as supervisor for the 
entire nature program.

W. C. Bincknell, manual training 
instructor at the Roswell Junior 
High School, will have charge of 
the workshop and teach craftwork in 
wood.

Chief John Templeton, special 
national field commissioner, is by far 
the most interesting member o f the 
staff. Next to Dan Beard, he is no

la.st year 93 per cent. Estimated 
acreage to be left for alfalfa seed,
2,240 acres.

It can be seen from the above re
port that both the cotton and alfal
fa acreage is less than last year. 
Increased acreage in row crops part
ly accounts for the decrease in the 
cotton and alfalfa acreage, however, 
the report would indicate that there 
is not as much farm land in cultiva
tion this year as last.

The estimated condition of the 
cotton crop was made before the re-

Earl Patterson and Roy King, of 
Roswell, Dr. E. J. Neathery o f Sher
man, Texas, Brazil Gosslin o f Altus, 
Oklahoma, Rev. J. D. Terry, City, 
Frank Murkl o f Roswell and Rev. 
L. R. Simmons, city were guests of 
the Artesia Rotary Club luncheon 
Tue.sday. The principle topic for the 
program was law enforcement. Rev. 
L. R. Simmons was the chief speaker.

MISS RANDOLPH ORDERS 
SALARY OF SANTA FE 

SUPERINTENDENT STOPPED

doubt, the most intere.sting man in , , - , , ,
Scouting. “ Chief”  has spent his life cent rams were effectiv-e and could
working with boys and each summer be considered as absolutely ac- 
visits a number of Scout camps. ^be opinion
His home is in Muskogee. Oklahoma. , ^bat the cotton would now compare 
He will instruct in woodcarving and ^^0 per cent with last year. j
assist at the council ring. --------------------  I

Reuben Boone, forest ranger, will BOY SCOUT CAM P IN
assist in hiking, forestry, conserva-  ̂^  ^
tion and fire prevention. »5 \ L K A M lb I N  1 l U  K lb

Percy Bigmouth assistant scout- R E A D Y  FOR OPENING
master of the Mcscalero Indian
troop, is a Mescalero Apache In- |
dian, he will teach archery, hatchet E- B. Bullock, member of the Boy 
throwing and help with Indian lore. ! Scout area council, returned the first

ADVERTISING FOR BIDS

an announcement made 
‘ ne Midwest Oil Co. 

li, ’. ' " ‘ be SW corner sec. 
"ini Sv* ’ 247 feet

casing to

Sealed bids for the transportation
of school children in Eddy county

A good baseball team is one o f the 
best advertisements your town can 
have. Amateur baseball calls the 
choice athletes of the town, who do
nate their skill and science with 
more or less personal expense in 
transportation and equipment solely 
to the town which they represent. 
Baseball gives entertaniment to the

will be received by the county board population creating enthusias-
Of in ter-( . . . • ..i_- ---------of education on July 6th. . i tically an interest in the competi-

est to readers o f this swtion is th e ' personal inter-
various routes established for the !

at home
, , ___  . recreation from

-Iportation o f the grade chi dren from | me feel more like
the Cottonwood community -  ’

■"epth. The W A business and cnaracter
“"''bk No. 1 o f school children in | ^
25-17-9« ‘ be S W ; trucks. The routes include, trans- . » . recreati

now drilling be-1 portation o f the grade children from | 1 " !  J . ^ ^ 7  m
to

n , G o . ,  is making i Lower Cottonwood school; transpor- 
>n sec. 15-16- tation of the grade children to the 

"ng below II73 feet. 1 Tapper Cottonwood school; transport

‘ b*  ̂working when I return to my busi-

shipm ents

Drive the old bus out and press 
Br i.ouonwooa scnooi; cranspori,-1 g^me. It

I mg the high school students to the ;
; Artesia High; transporting the upper , ^  BUSINESS MAN.
I grade ami high school children from j ________ __
Atoka to Artesia; transporting upper

'' and high school pupils from i In listing the teacher em ploy^
‘ be Bullock Ukewood and Dayton to A rtesia ! by the Upper C o tto n w ^  school m

Sergeant Jame Duthie o f the New of the week from an inspection tour 
Mexico Military Institute and Scout- of tbe Scout camp, located in tho 
master o f troop four of Roswell, is ' Saciamentos and reports that splen- 
an expert in camping, pioneering and I did progress has been made on the 
packing, he will supervise that work. | construction of the buildings and 

Eli Goodreau, former Scoutmaster that the camp will be ready for oc- 
o f the Carrizozo troop and M es-'cupancy by the opening day, July 
calero Indian troop will have charge 15th.
of records and supplies. The major portion of the buildings

Bill Lumpkins, Eagle Scout and ! to be used in camp this summer have 
assistant Scoutmaster, will be o n , already been constructed. The build- 
deck with the usual line of special: ings finished include twelve bunk 
activities. ! bouses, the handicraft building, do-

Nicolas Crain, Eagle Scout, w i l f  Hated by Joyce Fruit Co., and tho 
have charge of swimming and life kitchen and dining room. The erec- 
saving. ^tion o f the assembly and the admin-

Dr Rowell, Dr. Puckett and Dr. i istration hall is expected to be com- 
Robinson are’ in the health depart- , pleted this week. The large swim- 
ment which wil linsuie our having , ming pool is almost completed, 
a medical officer at our command at '
all times. [ INFANT DIES

In addition to these already men- ; -  ■ —
tioned, each troop will have its own ] Ruby Lee Caddell, infant daughter 
Scout leader who will supervise th e : Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Caddell,
troop’s activities while in camp. | passed away at the Caddell home

I SANT.A FE.— Following announce
ment by Mrs. Nina Otero Warren, 
Santa Fe county school superinten
dent, that she intends to ignore the 
suspension order of Miss Lois Ran
dolph, state supierintendent of 'etlu- 
cation, Miss Randolph has served 
notice to County Treasurer Marchial 
Ortega and to Santa Fe county com
missioners that she will consider il
legal payment of any funds to the 
account of Mrs. Otero Warren or her 
deputies.

Should the other county officials 
ignore this notice from Miss Ran
dolph, she is expected to bring legal 
action to stop any payments to the 
county superintendent.

After a recent hearing before Miss 
Randolph, with the state board of 
education present to hear Mrs. 
Otero Warren’s answer to the charge 
that she had violated the school code 
by repre.senting Houghton Mifflin 
publishing company the state board 
passed a resolution absolving Mrs. 
Otero Warren of guilt and ordering 
Miss Randolph to dismoss charges.

Miss Randolph claimed the board 
hud no right to forestall a decision 
by her and thereafter issued the or
der suspending Mrs. Otero Warren 
from ofHce.

DE AL’ TRE.MONT BOYS
READ ABOUT JESSE JAMES

TROUBLE ON TOLL LINES
Sunday night. Funeral services were 
conducted at the Nazarene church, 
Monday afternoon at 4 p. m.. Rev.

•hiomanf “ '"•ock Lakewood and Dayton
the This High; transporting children

7  “ " ‘I ---------------• *ent to the Bos-

in th e ' last
oil field to the Oil Field school; 
transporting the Oil Field high school 
pupils from the field to Artesia High.-

week’s Advocate, the name of 
Miss Gladys Cowan was erroneus- 
ly used. This should have been Miss 
Katie Cowan instead.

, ,   ̂ __W. A. Huffman, oTficiating. BurialThe Mountain States Telephone, j  - .u 1 1 .” ,  was made in the local cemetery. 1company Monday reported consider-1
able trouble on their toll line at |
points in the mountain districts west j The rain fall in Artesia last week 
of this city as a result o f severe' had amounted to .82 inches of precip- 
lightnlng storms Sunday. The elec-j Itation, according to Weather Ob- 
trical storm resulted in the lines b e - ! server R. W. Bruce. The highest 
ing broken in eleven different places temperature recorded during this 
and the repairs were not completed time was 86 degrees, while the low-

JACKSONVILLE, Ore.— An inti
mation that hero worship o f Jesse 
James by Hugh DeAutremont in
spired the Siskiyou tunnel train 
dynamiting and four slayings was 
made by the state in Hugh’s murder 
trial here last week.

O. V. Hitchcock bed maker for 
the Silver Falls Lumber Co., where 
the three DeAutremont brothers 
worked in the summer of 1923, prior 
to the train dynamiting, testified that 
Hugh, then a youth of 19, not only 
went by th ejiam e of E. K. James, 
but had a book on the life of Jesse 
James.

Apparently, it was inferred, he 
was a student of the career of the 
notorious Missouri outlaw.

until a late hour Monday afternoon. 1 est amounted to 62 degrees, day time 
—Ronrell Record. readings.

Loose-leaf binders, special ruling and 
stock forms— Advocate.

Advocate want ads get results.
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FRIDAY

The Sunshine Class meets with 
Mrs. Sitlwell at 2:30 p. m.

CO. OREGON FR ID AY

TUESDAY

The Methixiist Missionary So
ciety meets at the parsonage at 
10:45 a. m. for study of the Con
ference Minutes. Each lady is re
quested to bring a dish of food for 
a covered dish luncheon at noon.

The Second Bridge Club meets 
with Mrs. Aubrey Watson at 2:30.

The Tuesday Evening Bridge Club 
meets at the Dr. Clarke home.

SURPRISE PARTY

A dozen friends gave Mrs. V. L. 
Gates a surprise party yesterday 
afternoon. The ladies met at the 
home of Mrs. E. N. Bigler and went 
in a body to the Gates home, and 
succeeded in gising Mrs. Uates a 
complete surpn.'e. The aft.-rnooii 
was devoted to bridge and ice cri-am 
and cake were served by the guest-s. 
Those composing the surprise party 
were Mesdames Withington, Wheat- 
ley, S. D. Gates, G. K. Brainard, 
Wm. Knoor of Illinois, Corbin, "Rus- 
sell. Brooks, J. J. Clarke, Bigler 
and Walter Ferriinan.

COLUMBUS. O.— Roy and Ray- 
mond l>e.Yutremont left here Friday 
for Jackson county, Oregon, where 
they will go on trial on four charges 
of murder as a result o f dynamiting 
a mall car in a daring train robbery 
attempt.

The notorious twins were in cus
tody of Sheriff Ralph G. Jenninga 
and his son, a deputy, and two postal 
inspectors as they started the long 
westward trip.

“ Guess ni go home now and get 
some good Oregon cherries,” Ray 
DeAutremont remarked after he and 
his brother and been measured and 
photographed here.

“ Two years more and we would 
have been safe”  Ray added regret
fully.

The two men were arrested ten 
days ago in Stubenville after a 
search o f nearly four years by fed
eral officials and police.

THE AITOMOBILE AT
THE RAILROAD CROSSING

(Santa Fe Bulletin)
In the United States 22,046,1157 

automobiles are registered. There 
are 232,755 railroad-highway cross
ings.

In 102i' there were 2,492 persons 
killed and 6,991 injured at railroad-

I .highway crossings. In the same per-

HRIIKIE LUNCHEON

M rs. J. H. Jackson entertained at 
the fir.xt of a series of two bridge 
luncheons on Tuesday at one o ’clock. 
-Mrs. W. H. Withington of LaPryor, 
Texas, and .Miss Dora Russell, who 
leaves today for California, were 
honor guests. The luncheon was 
served in two courses, Mrs. F. G. 
Kartell assisting the hostess. In ad
dition to the honor guests there 
were present. .Mesdames Atkeson, 
V. L. Gates, S. D. Gates, Russell, 
Mann, C. E. Brown, Kimbrough, 
Perry, W. C. Martin, Wheatley, Har- 
tell, Albert Richards, Seale and 
Blocker.

BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. E. J. Blocks was hostess to 
the Second Bridge Club last week 
and entertained an extra table of 
guests. There were also three sub
stitutes. Refreshments were served 
in two courses. The special guests 
were Mrs. Withington, Mrs. Wheat- 
ley, Mrs. V. L. Gates and her guest, 
.Mrs. Dobson of Winfield, Kansas. 
Mrs. M. H. Ferriman and Mrs. J. J, 
Clarke and daughter. Miss Katherine 
Clarke, were substitutes.

iod 20,819 were killed and 600,000 
injured in automobile accidents upon 
our highways.

The elimination of railroad-high
way crossings at grade would end 
crossing accidents. Generations of 
time and $19,000,000,000 are involved 
in this project.

Ratio of killed and injured to 
automobiles registered: *

One fatality at railroad crossing 
to 11,201 cars.

I One fatality on highway to 1,001 
' cars.
I One injury at railroad crossing to 
' 3,381 cars.

One injury on highway to 39 cars.
All public crossing are marked by 

crossing signs. Many have advanced 
warning signs.

202 persons were killed and 1,430 
injured by running into sides of 
trains last year. Automobile acci
dents at railroad crossings resulted in 
the death of 50 and injury to 69 pas
sengers and employes on trains.

Krailroad enginemen are trained, 
selected, disciplined.

Are automobile drivers----------?

LXKAlSlt
Mrs. Stockard and Miss Naomi 

Medcalf were visitors from Hope 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Story and 
children motored to Roswell Tues
day on business.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Cole yesterday morning, 
the 22nd inst.

The Misses W’illiams, Ruth French 
and Oleta French were in town from 
Hope yesterday.

HELD ON BOOZE CHARGES

John N. Shoop again faced the law 
on Saturday o f  last week, when the 
sheriff’s force brought him in on 
charges of possession o f liquor for 
purposes o f sale or gift. He had two 
five gallon kegs o f whiskey and 
eleven pints o f “ red liquor”  when ar
rested. He gave bond o f $500 to 
appear before the district court.— 
Carlsbad Current-Argus.

Lawrence Bewley has returned 
from Rrankin, Texas, where he has 
been working on a pipe line.

DOWN TO THE SEA IN 
“ HYDROCYCLES”

Dr, Puckett, county health officer 
was in town Tuesday from Carlsbad. 
His family accompanied him.

Victor Astori and Leopoldo Ghersi, 
noted cyclists in the Argentine, rid
ing in a “ hydrocycle”  built for two 
which they constructed themselves. 
It is able to make 15 kilometres an 
hour if one is willing to spend the 
effort.

O o f Slor ,
Professor of 

observe Sirius, n,* ^0,1  
last night?

Movie Fan—Yes, i,, 
“ NoiiimiIs of the North,*

Frank Seale and family and Lewis 
Story and family attended the Ar- 
tesita-Loving ball game in Loving 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Dixon left 
last Friday by auto for a visit with 
Mr. Dixon’s brother and family at 
Snyder, Texas.

I Vivian, the little daughter of Mr. 
I and Mrs. W. T. Hademan, who under- 
! went an operation for mastoids at 
I the St. Mary’s hospital in Roswell, 
'Saturday, is reported to be recover
ing very nicely.

The .Misses Ruth Reddy, Verna 
Reddy and Perry Hill and Cavett 
Jackson made a trip to the Carlsbad 
Caverns Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Knoor and three small 
boys arrived from Illinois Monday 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Brainard.

i Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fior drove to 
: El Paso last week with Mrs. Fior’s 
' sister, from Wellington, Texas, who 
'• had been visiting a sister in Ros
well. The sister entered the Homan 
Tubercular Sanitarium and at last 
reports was improving.

Mrs. Dewey Hester and little son, 
I Walter Lee, o f Brownwood, Texas, 
came Wednesday morning for a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. M. A. McLean 
and family.

Rex Wheatley and family leave 
tomorrow to spend his vacation with 
relatives in Amarillo, Texas. Vir
ginia and Helen Meredith Gates will 

; accompany them to Clovis, where 
j they will spend the week end with
Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Mathes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sharp and their 
' daughter, Mrs. Marie Walsh, and 
{young daughter, Dorothy, from Kan- 
: sas drove up to the Sacramento camp 
I today to spend a few days in the 
I Sharp cabin.

Miss Lucine Jones went last Fri- 
! day to Borger, Texas to visit with 
! Miss Margaret Tarbet. From there 
 ̂she will go to Madison, Wisconsin, to 
I spend her vaaction with home folks. 
, Instead of teaching school next year 
I she will attend the State University 
; at Madison.

A r t e s ia  Da ir y
R kone 219

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Whithorn are 
enjoying a visit this week with Mr. 
Whithorn’s half brother, Mr. James 
E. Morrison, of Los Angeles, Cali
fornia. This is the first time the 
brothers have met for about forty

i

Th e  Oi
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Oil Field 
within easy readi] 

Artesia.
Out under the 
shade trees, whe 
cool you can 
nice swim, or
want to picnic 

your lunch.

Runing Wa
insures a fresh 
of cool, clean watj 

all times.
Come out and enjoy i| 

ant afternoon or •

T h e O i

years.

j The New Mexico Construction Co., 
j of Albuquerque, was awarded the 
j contract for the paving o f several 
blocks in the residential section of 
Rooswell, at a meeting of the city 
council held at Roswell Monday eve
ning.

; Mr. and Mrs. T. G. P. Russell 
I and tw’o small children arrived from 
I Dallas, Texas yesterday to visit at 
I the C. E. Mann home for a week or 
; so. Mrs. Russell will be remembered 
by Artesians as Mias Bess Boyd, 
who was a resident of this com
munity for a number of years.

MISS DORA RUSSELL HONORED

Mrs. Chester Russell was hostess 
to three tables o f bridge Tuesday 
evening, complimentary to Miss Dora 
Russell, who leaves today to attend 
the summer session of the California 
State University at Berkeley. The 
Russell home was attractively 
adorned with flowers in a color 
scheme of pink and white, the .same 
color motif being used in the tally 
cards. A salad course and a sher
bet course were served by the hos- 
tes.s, assisted by .Mrs. J. J. Clarke. 
Those present besider" the honor 
guest were the Misses Esther Mor
gan, Ruth Morgan, Helen Mann, Ves
ta Frisch, Katherine Clarke and 
Marjorie Wingfield and Mesdames 
Floy Hartzfield, Price Gittinger, 
Deyton Recer, Lewis .Story, Landis 
Feather, J. J. Clarke and the hos
tess.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Corner Fourth and Grand 

Rev. John Sinclair, Pastor. 
Phone 249

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Brown re- 
I turn to Clovis today after a few

Sunday, June 26th.
9:45 a m., Sabbath school. 
11:00 a. m., morning worship. Ser

mon subject—“ Engineering for Eter- 
jnity.”
! 7:15 p. m., Christian Endeavor.

8:00 p. m., popular peoples ser- 
! vice. Junior choir and orchestra. 
Sermon subject—“ Some Spiritual 
Lessons from Lindbergh’s Trans
continental Flight.”

“ The goods the preacher delivers 
must be met by the customer half 

! way.”

{days’ visit to Mrs. Brown’s uncle, 
E. T. Jernigan, and family. While 
here Mr. and Mrs. Browm enjoyed a 
fishing trip and a visit to Carlsbad 
Cavern.

C. C. Kearns, o f Nowata, Okla
homa, was an Artesia business visi
tor Tuesday, coming here from 
Odessa, Texas, where his company 
has holdings. Mr. Kearns left Wed
nesday for Nowata, going back 
through the Texas oil fields, intend
ing to be home for the Fourth.

Mrs. V'arner and daughter, Mrs. 
Henderson, who had been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Rice, have re
turned to their home at Wichita, 
Kansas. Mrs. Varner is the mother 
and Mrs. Henderson, a sister, of 
Mrs. Rice.

THE BL.ACK CATS
HAVE AN OUTI.NG

Rev. Simmons, who is teaching 
the Black Cat class of the Baptist 
.Sunday school this summer, took the 
“ bunch” on an outing to Black River 
last Thursday. The boys had the 
time o f their lives for a couple of 
days, although they caught only 
enough fish for one mess. The boys 
who went were Noble Littlejohn, 
Arthur Peyton, J. W. Brown, Wayne 
Withers, Herman Jones, Jr., Wilbur 
Stewart, Ira Stewart, Dorris Rans- 
barger. Jack Cunningham, G. W. 
Beal and Russell Simmons.

I The strumming of a “ uke”  and 
i gay young voices singing the latest 
“ hit.s” announced to the townspeoplu 

; last Thursday night that the younger 
! .set were beginning to liven things up 
' for vacation time. A delightful 
"hen”  picnic was held at the Oasis 
and no dates were allowed on the 
premises. Peggy .Mitchell presided 
at the piano and the early part of the 
evening was spent in dancing. Guinn 
Martin and Lola Ward entertained 
the guests with a special dance. A 
large bonfire was built and until an 
unmentionable hour eating and story 
telling was the main outdoor sport. 
The guest list included: Celia Reh- 
berg, Elaine Feemster, Irene Van- 
dever, .Mary Vandever, Velma Rich
ards, Martha Coffin, Lola Ward, 
Adele Ohn^mus, Mozelle Gable, Ella 
Brown, Marjorie Wingfield, Helen 
Bullock, Bertha Richards, Marguerite 
Meek, Guinn Martin, Nettie Ruth I Sledge, Peggy .Mitchell, Eloise Albee,

I and Patsy Bynum.

Mrs. Allinger was called to Albu
querque last Saturday to be with 
Mrs. George Williamson, whose hus
band was lying at the point of death. 
Both Mrs. Williamson and Mrs. Al- 
lingcr returned to Artesia Tuesday 
with .Sid Cox.

Rev. and Mrs. L. R. Simmons and 
daughter, Neville, expect to go up 
to the Sacramento Camp Saturday 
and will be guests at the Evans 
cabin for several days. Rev. Sim
mons will preach for the people o f 
Weed in the Methodist church there 
on Sunday both morning and eve-, 
ning.

eTtryl

B e c a u s e  some fans eet hankr 
wear than others, all Emersoo

fans have many added years of 
vice built into them over andal^ 
the five year guarantee period 
Thit's why Emerson fans cost lent j 
in the long run.

.'M E R S O N J ^
liwith the 5

Southwestern Public Service Co.

Rube Dunn and family and their

Dr. Clarke attended the meeting 
of the State Board o f Dental Exam- 

 ̂iners in Roswell last Thursday, Fri- 
j day and Saturday. He returned 
home Sunday accompanied by his 
friend, Dr. Moran o f Deming. On 
Monday the two dentists returned 
to Roswell to attend the meeting of 
the State Dental Association, which 
was in session Monday, 'Tuesday 
and yesterday.

i  house guests. Miss Nettie Routh 
1 Sledge, neice o f Mrs. Dunn, and 
' Mrs. Preston Dunn are spending the 
i week at Ruidoso. They will also 
, visit Aubrey Dunn and Mrs. Dunn at 
; Alamogordo.

Importanc
Do you need distillate? Call 

179F3. 12-16-tfc-6i

MINES BUREAU DIRECTOR HERE

I W. W. Dobson and family, who 
I had been visiting the Rex Wheatley 
I family left last week for their home 
in Winfield, Kansas. Miss Jeanne 

I Wheatley accompanied them as far 
I as Amarillo, Texas, where she is vis
iting relatives.

I Mrs. I,ena Parsons and son J. E., 
' o f Lockney, Texas, arrived in Ar- 
jtesia Saturday for a visit with Mrs. 
Parson’s sister, Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale 
and they plan to spend several weeks 
at the Ragsdale cabin in the A r
tesia Sacramento camp.

Calling cards, 100 for $1.75, pan-1 Do you need distillate? Call 
tied stock,— The Advocate. J179F3. 12-16-tfc-fii

Scott Turner, director of the Bu
reau o f Mines, o f Washington, D. C., 
is in Carlsbad today and will visit 
the cavern tomorrow. Mr. Turner is 
hor^ on official business, with rela
tion to the tests for potash being 
made in west Texas and this section 
o f New Mexico by the Bureau of 
Mines, cooperating with the U. S. 
Geological Survey.

Under direction of Engineer James 
S. Wroth, the government’s second 
test in southeastern New Mexico is 
reported completed, though no an
nouncement will be made at the 
present time o f the character of the 
core brought out.—Current-Argus.

o f producing milk
sanitary conditions shou
be your first thought in 
buying dairy products....

Leave your kodak rolls at Rod- 
den'a. In at 9 a. m., out at 6 p, m.

Finley^s Daif]
maintains that reputation- 

T E L E P H O N E  102
CALENDARS—Cab and sea samples 

before you buy— Advocate.
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OIL FOUND WEST I 
OF PECOS RIVER

IfAL SOCIETY 
[HIHREE OAY 

AT ROSWELL
State Dental So- 

convention in Koa- 
,nd Wedne-sclay.

Lance from over

. • Tl>“,nd other » Pecos. The law part
I being heiQ , was cared for years ago, the

features have | Yates pool disproved the “ no oil"

The following article which appear-' 
ed recently in the Amarillo News 
may serve to strengthen the op
timism of those who believe oil in 
commercial quantities may soon be 
uncovered west of the Pecos in Kddy 
county. '

There used to be a saying in West 
Texas that there is no oil and no

Th«e whl be a bar-, theory and n 
jj^7f-i'ht at C:30 at  ̂assured in the
J Cluhi

now production seems 
• ht at •>:uu ai assureu in me very bed of the river 

orovided by the j which at one time formed the western
TVw» i i m i f  i\f r v i v i l i r n t i n n  i n  T p y a k

■the Penns valley. The
rb .;;e tw illbea tth e
, 7.30 Tuesday evening. 

^  Dental Society, 
j Pearson, president.

limit o f civilization in Texas 
The Allsman and Bell No. 1 Pecos 

River Bed stood with a hole full of 
;i0 degree oil past 1,037 in soft gray 
lime late the past week and had 

I made a flve-barrel head. This was 
D Lord, first vice- probably the outstanding deveiip- 
Fe N. M. ment in West Texas oil circles dur-

secretary-treas- j ing the past week, although the race

Brentai i, second ’ county has been a rather warm sec- 
Belen N.  ̂ county continues to be_  ' m  j the hotbed o f the independent op-

I ____ gijjs Club. erator, and new drilling blocks are
June 20th. 1927 being worked up all over the county 

-lion and payment o f 1 the reports say.
f minutes of previous Six more locations were made on 

 ̂° the strip linking the Gulf-.McElroy
I Bt’t address. ' pool and the university pool in Crane

Ipolk Akers of Chicago,; county and three more wells were
s Partisl Impressions, brought in during the week, two by 

the Landreth Production com pany; 
rifternoon Session. ' and one by the Simms-Atlantic. The |
' B. Owens of St. I-ouis, Landreth Production company No. 1 

Impression, Models, niade 111 barrels in the first tw enty-1 ______

.. .. f  Ahi f  i "  D«yt®n MondayI t  A. Maddox of Abi- fee Landreth "umber 2 scored , f^om the Harroun ranch 
1 Piper and sliuea. Oral l,52i> barrels in the initial 24 hours' .

. in Epileptics with from a depth o f 2,910. Simms-At-  ̂Geo. Kaiser has been on the sick
four hundred oases, iantic No. 2B University, produced | Hgt but is Improving now.

[ibtained from rimoval initially 24 barrels o f oil a day and | _______
is to be drilled to the 3,000 foot j  Louis Hellburg and Mr. Martin, of 
level. The other wells on the strip El Paso were in Dayton Tuesday

BACK AFTER FOUR YEARS IN THE AFRICAN JUNGLE
Martin Johnson, noted naturalist and explorer, and his wife, Osa, 

who have just returned from Africa after spending four years in the 
jungles collecting specimens for the American Museum o f Natural Hia- 
tory. They are shown here in their hunting togs on one o f A frica’s 
veltes.

DAYTON ITEMS
(.Mrs. W. H. Rambo, Reporter)

We had a 
day night.

very nice rain Tuesday

Misa Cass, of 
Dayton Monday.

lAikewood was in

-Supi'Tr and dance at
! Club. Given by the are being carried down rapidly. ' night.

Itk Pecos Valley. All In Crockett county the P. H. Wil-1 '_______
nri, their wives and Hams and Family No. 1 Powell, con-1 A few o f Harry Turnbull'a friends 
t'1 ■ tinues to show well, swabbing 665 ate a nice birthday dinner at the

f Morning. June 21 barrels in one nine-hour period and Turnbull home Sunday.
'.,!k Akers. Forms of at another time producing with the i — ;----

classes of removal gwab 476 barrels in four hours. The j Word was received from Mrs. Hoyt
ibowing over fifty >vell is to be deepened from its pres- ' Owens, who is at the Carlsbad san-

ent total depth o f 2,690. ' itorium that she is improving slowly.
|j. E. Rose of Roswell. Texon-Marland Harding in '  ̂ ;-----:

I Economics. ii„w«r.i nio,....! Sunday Mrs. Jessie Thomas and
gave up in nineteen hours pumped ®̂  Carlsbad spent the day

Afternoim barrels oil and 125 of water. Wm. Sterling and
, B. Owens, Method of 

I let up and different What may be a new pool is the ’ 
probable result of a well rated as |

; family.

-----  Mr. and Mrs. Brazil Gosselin and
H. Mengel of El K®®̂  ^®f barrels daily brought 1 daughter, of Altus, Oklahoma, are 

Piper. Helpful sug- *" *" ^be north part of McCullough visiting Mr, Gosselin’s aunt, Mrs. 
1*1 G êral Practitioner. Bebber, in- i>_ Xerry and family.

ual Banquet. Ho- depciulent operators, being the p ro -1 ______
ducers. Shortie Moran and wife, returned

r Merning, June 22 The Pecos River Bed well of Ala- from McCamey Monday of last week
Session. P̂ Iecliuii man and Bell is located on a 12 {ond are now visiting with Katie’s 

miles stretch leased by the Ozona 1 parents at Harroun ranch near Mal- 
|Fgik, showing of finish- Development company for 10 cents aga.

of previous work, an acre, and another location a m ile ! ----------
and a half north o f the well is re- i A. L. Thomas, o f Carlsbad, was 

, ported to be planned. The well i s , calling on Dayton friends Saturday 
producing oil from a sand struck at a"d reports the birth o f a son to 
955 and penetrated to 990 feet. A t ' b*® granddaughter, Mrs. Floyd Rup-

/  H E A L T H  N E W S

In 1926 there were twenty-six 
deaths from tuberculosis reported to 
the Eddy county health department. 
During the first quarter o f 1927, 
there were seven deaths from tuber
culosis reported.

Tuberculosis is a communicable 
disease and all active cases should 
be reported to the health depart 
ment.

The health department can furnish 
literature that will tell people how 
to keep from infecting other people.

The Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company has reduced the death rate 
from tuberculosis among its policy 
holders two thirds since 1911. They 
say, “ the time is in sight when 
tuberculosis will no longer be the 
scourge of (uriy adult life, out will 
assume a relative minor position as 
a cause of sickness and deuiii.’ ’

The Eddy County Health Depart, 
ment wishes to do all it can to re
duce tuberculosis.

Mi . and Mrs. Kelmer and family, 
o f Oklahoma, accompanied by Mrs. 
Curry of Hagerman, stopped a short 
time with friends in Dayton Wednes
day on their return from the Carls
bad Caverns. Mrs. Kelmer is a sis
ter of Mrs. Curry.

Afternoon Session 
. S. Westfall of Carls- 

I Piper. Care of chil-

B. Owen. Showing 
I irinding of Occlus-

fWines.': session. Ar-

ihe latter depth the bit passed into ®̂  Carlsbad.
a lime and anhydrite and that I — ; - - -
changed to the soft gray lime. The [ "^be Midwest Oil Co. 
dark lime from which the heavy ’ ba.s been shut down 
production is secured on thft

Terry No. 1 
several days

seven ®®fting casing and cenaenting in to 
wcU Record, Monday ‘ wells of the Mid-Kansas and Trans- ®but o ff  water. They expect to re- 

 ̂  ̂ continental beginning a mile to the drilling this week.
pTO CAMP ITEMS west, has not been struck. Some are ,  _ . , '—  ---- ;

of the belief it will be struck ak j ’ . Loving was found
Sunday with his 1 i,o50 to 1,060, but the nearest wel l ' * ” * daughter, Mrs. Ingles, 

9 the camp. yates field is the 1C Y ates,;
ir -----  .fast. Mr. Fish was 64 years old
I Stroup returned home t,. ,, /  « 1, . • . . ! " "d  bas been in bad health for some
[•pending a week with . Pecos county field is pinched
' *•» is lummering in about 5,000 barrels a day I ' _________

while the present six-inch line to
------  i the field is being paralleled by an

kUn went {jjp ; eight-inch line, seventeen o f the
J. C. Turnbull and 'son, Harry re- 

-n went up to th e ! e'Rht-inch line, seventeen o f the Plea»ure trip Sat-
•P l®it week w th his ' twenty-nine miles o f which have been 
A. Hannah, and wi completed. The Yates No. 2B is the

there.

[^d family spent sev-1 
w camp last week on ' 

. Î asure trip. They i 
r'lton cabin while in I

drilling well nearest the pay. : Spring.!, this state and enjoyed the 
fine fishing in the mountain streams.

Arthur Kaiser and bride, of Cal
ifornia, who have been visiting 
friends and relatives in Dayton, left 
Monday for Kansas City, where they 
will spend several days, returning to 
the valley for another visit before 
going to their home in California.

Tuesday J. C. Turnbull and wife 
left for Panhandle, Texas to visit 
their daughter, Mrs. Juda and fam
ily a few days. They will also visit 
their son, Arden Turnbull and fam
ily at Elida and their daughter. Miss 
Mable Turnbull o f Amarillo. Miss 
Mable may return with them for 
a few days visit with Dayton and 
Artesia friends.

Several friends gathered at the 
home o f Rev. J. I). Terry Monday 
evening and enjoyed a nice supper. 
Among those present were Rev. 
Cochran of Roswell, Rev. Thomas of 
Loving, Rev. C. C. Higbee and fam
ily of Artesia, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Terry and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gosselin o f Altus, Oklahoma, Mr. 
Bradshaw, Miss Turnbull, Mrs. Ram
bo and Miss Jane Terry

*P«nt Sunday and 
“ • family at their 

b'g tree.s. Gene 
p* tuck up to the

Feeding Hens Legume Hay 
. Favored Plan in W inter

I.,egume hay, either cut In one-half 
Inch lengths or left in Its natural form 
placed in a wire basket or box may 
be fed to laying hens during winter 
as a snbstitute for succulent green 

_ - w,e I feed. The second and third cuttings
J*ns and Mrs. Row- j ®f alfalfa are best for these carry.

for the trip. ; the moat vitamins and proteins be-
uT , cause they have a higher percentage of

nnah and smaller, leaves, according to the New York 
ew days at home ! State College of Agriculture at Ithaca, 

on Sunday: N. Y.
^ctesia-Sac- i Quoting the Ohio experiment sta- 

nine ^®'’ ''®b return-1 tlon, the college says that, from No- 
. ® for taking his ' vember to May, as good results were 

obtained from laying pullets confined 
indoors and fed legume hay as from 

owners | G'®*® having access to an outside 
range of blue grass. ,

The hay sliould be carefully cured 
to preserve the green color for the

- -.V. ittKl
_“ m̂ountain.s

p f  the cabin „ „ „ e r s

I cabin bears I 
™ ĥe house.hi view,

which The Bartlett: valuable properties o f the plant seem 
is I ®̂ linked with tlie color. Alfalfa 

n t clover leaf shatterings are often
i.W ' Han-1 ®btalnable when these hays are fed 
- . the .Stone ! ®̂ ®ther animals.

‘- and the Evans 
Jgrown the pro- 

>» called “ La

» o m s

The Ohio experiment station reports 
that no benefits were derived from 
ordinary alfalfa meal mixed In the 
mash at a rate of 5 per cent by 
weight. Whether the recent product, 
alfalfa leaf meal, will prove valuable 
like the hay, remains to be determined.

Another good way to feed the le- 
Ruine hay Is to tie It In a bundle and 

—  « pan ®"*pend It from the celling within 
=■ wwk?*'" '" ‘ '■nduced ®f the birds. 'The depart-
niiroirt*'* ‘‘“ "June-: I” **** ®“ J''" ** la surprising how the 

Cars, ove^' ®**‘ds relish the hay and the quantity 
Uoms are *up. j they will eat

and pr^ _____________
* will h«*r **”‘'***'‘. I Wedding Invitations and Announce- 

»f Onu *̂*** menta, engraved ~br printed— The
I Advocate.

f̂ioolro,
 ̂7 ««ttle<l regions ol 

*7 form a part

i»»rt«.

Car Salesman W anted
Apply at the Lowrey-Keyes Office

We are the authorized service station for the

Our repair department is under the supervision 
of competent mechapics. Bring your next 

repair job to us.

f

Lowrey-Keyes Auto Co.
Chevrolet Sales and Service- -Goodyear Tires

eweimce
g i v e s  y o u
t h e s eexpam iles
DON’T think for a minute that 

the surplus o f  miles which you 
find in Summer Concx^o Gasoline 
just happens to be there. Far from 
it. Conoco’s extra miles are the re
sult o f  over forty years’ experience.
The reputation and experience back 
o f the Conoco name are your guar
antee that Conoco is an unusual 
gasoline —  the gasoline that it  
packed with extra miles.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
Productrg, Rtfinera and Markater$

at hlab-crwi. pr-rolmm produrtt In Arkwuu. 
ColoTMle ld*bo.K«ntM,MtMourl,hlootana.N  ̂bratka. Naw Mexico, Oklahoma. OrcMn. S^th Dakota. Tasat.Utah.Waahin«toci at^Wy

Tracked

Order your Sunday dinner 
roast here Saturday. Y ou ’ll 
know the difference when 
you taste our good com  
fed beef.
Let us serve your meat 
wants.
GISSLER’S CASH A N D  

C A R R Y  M A RK ET

r

GET YOUR

W inter C oal
from  us now\ Best coal at reasonable 

, prices. ^ W e have a full line o f  chicken 
and dairy feeds.

CITY TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
TE LE PH O N E  60

r

The M ain Guy
o f the W elton Grocery, George Welton, has 

gone to California hunting fo r  his 
A ngora Cat.

The W elton Grocery is still open and keeping the 
regular hours, busy selling groceries to 

the public.

Yours fo r  a Greater Appetite,

Welton^s Grocery
by H. A. W.
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The Judge - Sambo Chooses A  "High Hat Job."

' ~ f

DOW  R U L E S  T H A T  
A M EN D M EN T N O . 2 

SHOULD BE VOTED ON

•l.OAFS* A M ) FISHES

SANTA FE.—That the constitu
tional amendment proponed by the 
last legislature, known as constitu
tional amendment No. 2 and provid
ing for four year terms for state 
officials on alternate years should be 
held in November of this year as 
provided for by the legislature is 
the ruling o f .Attorney General Rob
ert C. Dow in an opinion handed 
down Monday. The opinion was re
quested by Miss Jennie Fortune, sec
retary of state.

Dow’s opinion quotes the part of 
the constitution which reads that a 
special election designated by the 
legislature shall be held not less than 
six months after the adjournment of 
the legislature and says that as the 
1927 lawmaker made provision for 
a special election on a da.e more 
than six months from the date of 
adjournment the constitutional pro
visions have been complied with.

a - l j O C A L S i t I
Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Scoggins were 

in from Maljumar Tuesday.

Mr-. FToy llartztield arrived home 
last Week from a trip to California.

Mrs. Harold Howard left last week 
to attend summer school at l.as 
Vegas.

Mrs. John Runyan and children 
were in from the Runyan ranch 
Tuesday.

John Richards went to Ko.sweU 
Monday to consult a specialist in re
gard to his eyes.

V. S. Welch returned Friday from 
Amarillo, Texas, where he spent sev
eral days attending to business mat
ters.

Rev. Dowd is expected to return 
from Hot Springs Saturday and will 
occupy his pulpit at the Christian 
church Sunday.

Mrs. Una Hutcheon and little 
daughter, Helen, returned Tue.sday 
from a visit to relatives at Mexia, 
Hereford and other points in Texas.

.Mrs. H. C. McDade, who was op
erated upon for the removal o f her 
tonsils in Carlsbad last Wednesday, 
has returned home, but is still ({uite 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Jones return
ed the last of the week from their 
honeymoon trip to Cloudcroft and 
Ruidoso, and left .Monday for their 
home at Blue Island, Illinois.

Mi.ss Lois Bums left last Friday 
for Los Angeles, California, where 
she has a position as stenogrnph -r 
for her uncle, Mr. Kenneth Burns, 
who is an attorney practicing in that 
city.

No, this is not a Bible story— 
rather is it inspired by a soft sum
mer languor which enfolds even the 
energetic, if somewhat erratic, edi
tor and wafts his thoughts away to 
placid lake and purling stream, to 
craigy height and bosky dell, whero 
lulle<l to sleep by the song of the 
busy mosquito, he dreams of the 
forty-pound bass and the many-hued 
rainbow trout of which he will tell 
his admiring yet doubting friends 
and family.

How sweet are vacation dreams; 
how smooth the roads; how quiet 
and vibrationless the swift onward 
rush of your car—just like the ad 
you read before you signed the 
mortgage for it. How tender and 
juicy are your camp biscuits con
trived by your own two hands. How 
invigorating the black, muddy con
coction which you politely designate 
.̂ ôffee.

Punctures and blowouts, chiggers 
and nimble little wood ticks; sugar, 
coal-oil flavored, and smoky tires, 
burned potatoes and hard beds may 
be conveniently ommitted from 
dreams in favor of glorius sunsets, 
limpid depths, rustling breezes, 
sweet-scented woodlands and other 
more poetic and plea.sant vacation 
Items.

There are, of course, other and 
more elite vacations. Those o f the 
summer resort, the seaside and the 
board-walk variety, where the bodily 
contour becomes rounder as the 
purse grows flatter, where the night 
is filled with alleged music and 
"sweet young things” and others not 
so young.

In this great country o f ours we 
have vacations for every taste; 
whether we choose to investigate 
the wonders of nature or witness a 
daily bathing beauty review; whether 
we would penetrate some mountain 
fa.stness or practice the intriguing 
black bottom. \’acations should not 
be prescribed by others but should 
be of personal choosing. They 
should follow our dreams, for what 
could be mure aggravating than to 
dream of following a likely trout 
stream, “ listening the while to na
ture’s feathered songsters,”  and then 
wake up to the fact that we had 
been condemned by the family to 
gyrating over a dance floor to the 
wailing of a jazz orchestra. Ur, on 
the other hand, what could ruin a 
sweet di.spusition more completely 
than to dream of wandering beside 
the sea with the golden-orbed moon 
o ’eiheud and a golden-bobbed maid 
on arm, and then realize that some 
nature-mad. friends had persuaded 
you out into the howling wilderness, 
lifty miles from nowhere, and a hun
dred miles from the nearest dance- 
hall, where the only girls you could 
hope to see in a day's drive would 
wear baggy-seated knickers and 
would probably invite you to stop 
and fix a couple of punctures for 
them.

Yes, pick your own vacation— far 
be it from us to influence you—but 
we have an idea that the boys who 
are still enough of boys to enjoy just 
[Huin “ loafs” and fishes, have the 
be-t of the vacation bargain.

H A N N ET T  IS SERVED 
WITH CITATION TO 

TO APPEAR AUG. 2
Citation requiring ex-Governor 

Hannett to appear before the New 
Mexico board of bar commissioners 
was ser\'ed at 2:JU p. m. Friday.

The order is in connection with 
the ex-governor’s published com
ments on the fitness o f Judge Reed 
Holloman to occupy the bench, 

i Local republican members of the 
bar were non-committal when asked 
to forecast the outcome o f the hear
in g .

Democratic opinion ran preonder- 
antly to the belief that the republi
can majority on the board will try 
for a political victory by mildly dis
ciplining both Hannett and Holloman, 
it being pointed out that Holloman 
will be told to desist from political 
activity, or the good of the party, 
and Hannett requested to file his 
grievances with the commission here
after instead of giving them publica
tion.

W ILL KEEP RELICS
IN OLD H OLYROOD

HOPE ITEMS
(Noel L. Johnson, Reporter)

Dick McDonald is shearing his 
sheep.

.Miss Callie Runyan will spend 
several days vacation in Oklahoma.

W. S. Medcalf returned last week 
from a trip through the Carlsbad 
Caverns.

Recent rains have started the 
grass and vegetation on the ranges, 
but more rain is needed.

Work on straightening the canal 
is underway, but has been slow on 
account o f encountering so many 
rock.

D. E. Brownlie, John Paul and 
daughters, Lillian and Beulah, o f El 
Paso, have been visiting in Hope for 
several days.

Joe Fanning has been in for a 
few days, preparing to assist in es
tablishing the Girl Scout camp at 
Bear Canyon.

J. G. Gridgeman and wife and 
Paris Damewood have returned from ! 
California where they have been 
spending a vacation.

The ancient palace of Holy rood 
house holds the proud tradition of lie- 
lug the royal palace of the Scottish 
kings, fiavld I, In 1128, founded an 
abbey In Edinburgh and named it Holy 
Rood. The monastery, which was 
built In the Norman and early Gothic 
styles, was dissolved In Henry VIH’s 
time and the chapel became a parish 
church. James II of England made it 
a chapel royal In ltl87, but It began to 
full Into ruins In 1708.

The adjoining palace, begun by 
James IV in loOl, was used as the 
residence of the king until the union. 
The present king and queen of Eng
land make It their abode when visit
ing Edinburgh. Now a trust has 
been established to preserve the many 
articles of historical interest gathered 
beneath the roof of the ancient palace, 
and the trust is eni|Miwered to add to 
this collection.— Kansas City Times.

The water in the Penasco has im 
creased considerably the past few 
days and farmers have plenty o f I 
water for irrigation.

A young couple that had received 
many valuable wedding presents es
tablished their home in a suburb. 
One morning they received in the 
mail two tickets for a popular show 
in the city, with a single line: 

“ Guess who sent them.”
The pair had much amusement in 

trying to identify the donor, but 
failed in the effort. They duly at
tended the theatre and had a de
lightful time. On their return home 
late at night, still trying to guess the 
identity o f the unknown host, they 
found the house stripped o f every 
article of value. And on the bare 
table in the dining room was a piece 
of paper on which was written in 
the same hand as the enclosure with 
the tickets:

“ Now you know!”

E xtra G ood  PrJ
Alw ays Carries With It The Certi 

O f Extra Profits

W hen you need Printing, you’ll find 
it pays to get the very best

Try The Advocate

anl
I f you are particular about results, 
are qualified and equipped to give
ceptional service-------whether your
is a business card, a folder, a circular, 
tionary or any printing service that 
fo r  exceptional workmanship. We w 
glad to submit a quotation on your

GOOD PRIN TIN G  PAYS BIG RI

A rtesia  Advoi
Artesia, New Mexico

No NewM
"Doctor Blank has a new car."
“ 1 know it; I lielped pay for IL”— 

Detroit News.

If you are not already a aubacriber 
. to The Advocate write or telephone 
us this week. Get on the list and 
receive the “ Newsy” newspaper reg
ularly. tf

F. A. Berry, of Liberal, Kan.sas 
and E. H. Brettman, of Wichita, 
Kansas, officials of the Big Jo Lum
ber Co., are spending a few days 
here looking over the Big Jo prop
erties.

A deal has recently been consum
mated whereby W. C. Hughes has 
traded hi.s farm, adjoining the .Ar- 
teaia-Sacramento camp to Jesse F 
Cook for a filling station located on 
the south highway.

Sport Quickly Ended
Very fond of liiintlng, Fred Heriimnn 

of Davis, Ciillf., is In doubt wlietlier 
be should l»e regarded as fortunate 
or unfortunate. Hermann, who wae 
out hunting for the first time this 
season, bagged two bucks with one 
■liot. As the law allows only two a 
season, Hermann is through.

Something Wrong
Teaclier—It your name is John 

' Smith you must have your father’s

M iss Leona Allinger, who is con
ference secretary for the Epworth 
League of the Methodist church, 
was in Loving and Carlsbad last 
Sunday in the interests of her work. 
She will go to Dexter next Sunday.

name.
Small I’upll—No, papa’s got his 

name yet. I guess mine’s counterfeit. 
—IMttsIiurgii Chronicle Telegraph.

BILL THE BARBE 
SAYS

ri

Dwight McCree, a former Artesia 
resident, who was a member of the 
1927 graduating class o f the South
ern Methodist University at Dallas, 
Texas, has recently moved to Abilene | 
Texas, where he has accepted the 
position o f educational director and 
assistant pastor of the First Metho
dist church, under Rev. J. O. 
Haymes. Rev. McCree plana to re
turn to school later and assume the 
benefits o f his "Fellowship”  which 
be won in the university.

In G reat 
H otels 
W here

M ustN otFail
SERVING the hotel guest is 

a tough job for any fan. Its 
hours ^ e  long. Its season is 
long. "And its performance 
must always be perfect
N o wonder so many prominent hotda 
turn to the Emerson Fan with its 5 
year guarantee. Here they know they 
can find unusual economy, long life, 
reliability and service, because Bmer> 
son fans are different— the only Bn» 
of fans with a 5 year guarantee.

Emerson fans are made in aU popular 
styles and sizes for home and bust* 
nesr,and youTl find as the years roll by 
that they cost less per year of servios.

'NER80N PANS
rwith th e  B  y e a r  ̂ h ta ian tse i

Southwestern Public Service G>.

FRESH! FRESH!
This season’s canned blackberries just: 
yours today. W e also have a nice su 
I fresh vegetables.

Phone us your grocery wants

THE STAR GROCI
J. S. SH ARP, Proprietor

PHONE 48 FREE!

FOR SALE OR TRi
My Arteaia property consisting of two dwelling ‘ wl'i 

business to trade for small grocery located I
Or will sell my dwellings on the installment pl*n '*'*̂ 1

ment down •

W .  J .  ^ V I L L I A M S O j

ARTESIA, N. M.

T E L L  U S Y O U R  PRINTING TROUBI

D o n ’ t B u y R'
They are beautiful,

they are NOT SANITARY’

O A K  FLO ORIN G is inexpensive, 
tary and combines endurance j  
beauty. M odem  methods 
FLOORS a  pleasure and not a druog / 
can be applied right over the

fo r  free estimates.

BIG JO LUMBER CO
19— Phones—

Tw enty-four Hour Oil
Day iri the Year.
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Lexers brothers, Ros- 
26-3tc

C. C. Fow- 
dd-4ip

houkl

for r e n t
EXT'I Apply'—Four room modern 

to S. A. I-inning.
11-11-tfc

FIRN’ISHEU Dwelling 
Apply to K. B. Kish- 

l’6-3tp

T_Well located furnished 
Apply to Gilbert and 

26-2tc

|,T—3 rooms, modern, un- 
Fonnerly occupied as 

One block from
J. E. Quinlan, 504 

25-ltp

DRILLING REPORT
'  N

The only newspaper in New 
Mexico carrying first hand in
formation on the important teat 
wells drilling in southeastern 
New Mexico. I f interested in 
this section read The Advocate. 
We give this information a week 
to ten days ahead o f any other 
paper published in the state.

Our constant aim is to get ac
curate information and when 
a misrepresentation occurs we 
are always glad to make a cor
rection.
___________________________________ y

Eddy County.
Clark and Grimm, Daugherty No. 1, 

NE SW sec. 3-17-27:
Shut down at IIUU feet.

R. D. Compton, well No. 3, in the 
SVk N £%  sec. 2-18-27:
Moving materials.

F. W. & Y. Oil Co., No. 4, Dunn 
permit in the SE SW sec. lU-18- 
28:
Abandoned.

George F. Getty, Inc., Rawson-Mesa 
No. 1 in the S E ^  S E ^  sec. 14- 
2U-29:
Drilling below 000 feet.

IN THE BLACK HILLS OF SOUTH DAKOTA 
General view of Lodge, showing main road and stone bridge leading

to Lodge.

CARLSBAD PLANS 
FIREWORKS DISPLAY 

FOR JULY FOURTH

WE THANK YOU!
The following have renewed their 

' subscription to The Advocate the 
I past weekL

Miss Emma Clark Dale Gleghorn 
Reed Brainard Geo. Threlkeld

----------  ’ Edw. H. Post J. H. Reeves
. I Chas. Ransbarger K. B. Rowan

Gettv Oil Co No 1 NW corner  ̂ CARLSBAD, June 22, 1027.—The Frank Donahue Frank Morrison 
■ec 33-22-27* " ’  American Legion has arranged a I Sipple Wheat Farm

NOTICE!
sec. 33-22-27: .u ■ , j - ,
Drilling below 100 feet.  ̂ inammoth night hreworks display at

Hammond Oil Co., NW SE SW sec. 1 Carlsbad bathing beach for the
16-16-25: levelling o f July 4th. The tlroworks ! Pleaae do not send money in an
Drilling below 1173 feet. | will be set off from the east side of envelope for aubacriptioiu— it is

Henderson, Dexter Blair, Inc., NVk ;fBe Fecos river to permit o f the liable to be lost—send a money ord-
NEt4 see. 33-18-28: [beautiful spectacle of the reflection ' * f ®r check.
Location. i in the waters o f the beach. The dis-1 —

Kelly et Jim Berry permit, No. | play has been purchased at a cost of i u ' . v T P n  
1, NW NW tec. 27-17-27: l|4(X). HA.NTED
Shut down waiting for repairs. .̂u «  , • l l i

Lackawanna Oil and Refining Co., i ^reworks celebration ha;> be-
NE SE aec. 17-16-27: [come an annual feature of the local
Shut down at 2000 feet. Making L»ay program, and citi-

new contract. i zens o f cities within a radius o f 100

NO FREACHING SERVICES
AT BAPTIST CHURCH SUN.

Since publishing the regular 
church announcement of the Baptist 
church, we learn that there will Ih» 
no preaching service at either the

morning or evening hour, Sunday, 
owing to the absence of L. R. Sim
mons, pastor, who will hold services 
at Weed on that date.

Do you 
170F3

need distillate ? Call 
l2-16-tfc-6i

A YEAR.
NOW UNDER ARREST

Sheriff Joe Johns is at Las Cruces 
where he went to bring back Nico-

, . J n  ̂ ■ . n t  , .. denius Ruiz, who has been on the
U c k a w i ^  Oil and Rehning Co. I miles o f Carlsbad annually motor list since June 23rd o f last

weU No. 7, in the middle o f N W ;here to witness the unusual p y ro -! He is charged with abduction
o f a minor, having seduced a minor 
girl to leave her parents and live 
with him. He has a wife living. He 
was located about two months ago, 
in the Orla neighborhood, but got 
wind of his danger and made escape. 
—Carlsbad Current-Argus.

pyro-
SE sec. 21-18-28: technic display.
Shut down on top o f oil sand at j \  dance at the American Legion

u  i* J XT . u  1 o/w, .. ^[Pavilion, which is located on the
MarUnd Oil Co. No 1 Hale 200 feet ^^e beach, will ha

11-20-W' ** ** w®*t me, sec.  ̂ under the auspices o f the .Anier-
Drilling "below 2970 feet I Legion immediately at the close

Manhanttan Oil Co., No. 1, Cronin*®^ ‘ ^e fireworks display, 
permit, SE NE sec. 1-18-27: ' The Carlsbad bathing beach will
Shut down. i bring hundreds o f visitors here for

Midwest Oil Co., Terry No. 1 SW | July 4, in connection with their visit 
corner NW'A sec. 15-18-26: [to New Mexico’s scenic Carlsbad
Running 8V» inch casing tw 12471 Cavern, on Sunday, July 3rd. The

superintendent o f the cavern antici
pates a crowd of 500 visitors for July 
3 and 4.

11«

feet.
Ohio Oil Co., Marland No. 1 SW 

SW aec. 13-22-20:
Shut down at 3212 feet.

tRS ARE I.N VIENNA w . A. Stone Oil Co., No. 1. Hnulik,
SW com er NW NW sec. 25-17-26: 
Shut down repairing boiler. 

Superior Oil Co., SW NW of see. 
33-23-28:
Drilling below 155«) feet.

Skelly Oil Co., Lynch permit, aec. 
22-17-31:
Drilliag below 4100 feet.

Texas Production Co., No. 1 Robin
son, NE SW sec. 25-16-31: 
Running 8 ^  inch casing at .3320. 

Woolley & Jones No. 1 Mclntire, in 
center o f SEV4 sec. 21-17-30:
Shut down at 3466 feet.

-Another of the central 
the wounds of war to 
two Americans .Mon- 

enthusiastically ac- 
Chamberlin and

Jneeption to the Ameri- 
M-'antic aviators was as 
! u that accorded by Ger- 

tbe fliers landed there 
’ Mord-breaking journey, 

an elaborate round of 
|tas arranged.

t!in and Mrs. Levine, 
; fliers, this time shared 

given their husbands, 
y  by ship from New 

en, arriving last week, 
|tw from Berlin to Vienna.

and Levine arrived 
[lerlin in their plane Co- 

p. m. Saturday. Their 
pi in another plane, one 

f furnished by the German 
I lir line. A great crowd 
ka at Asperin flying field, 
j few days in Vienna the 
lr> on to Prague, Czecho

Y CHAFF
*ord Is spoken by nils- 

P*«Ple aoinetliiies give

MISS ALLINGER
VISITS CARLSBAD
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»dvlce a wise man 

, ' he consequences.
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[ demands ®f Us more prii-
“ »>lon th a n  a d v e r s i t y ,

I w i t h o u t  fault, 
without excuse.—
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l« the
"1 of all

Ne

wost extrava-
Mpenses.—The-

• ■ ' t h e te Irksomeness of
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Chaves County.
Arena Oil Co.. NEV4 aec 18-13-31:

Ready to spud.
Buffalo Roswell, in sec. 24-11-27:

Drilling in fine lime at 4147 feet.
Etz, De Vito et al.. NW SE sec. 24- 

11-25:
Shut down.

Gibson Oil Corp., Forsyth No. 1, 
center NEV« sec. 8-11-23:
Shut down.

Hall et al., NWV4 asc. 8-14-24:
Plugged at 1600 feet.

Sparrow and Drake, Fahrlander No.
1, aec. 11-6-27:
Skidding rig.

Texas Company No. 1, Dunken j its own questions in terms o f living

Miss U ona Allinger, who is a rep
resentative of the Kp^orth League 
conference for New Mexico and West 
Texas was in Carlsbad Saturday and 
Sunday. Miss Allinger met with the 
local League Sunday, giving a short 
address outlining the League’s pro
gram for the coming months, em
phasizing a deeper spiritual quality, __
a more profound understanding o f | 
the duties o f each officer, all with a =  
more efficient organization to carry ' =  
on the work in this conference. | s r

During the summer. Miss Allinger =  
will attempt to visit every organize- j ~  
tion in her territory, with each visit, j =  
raising the standards of the local 
League .making them, instead of a | ^  
drab, forceful, occasional meeting, a ; =  
living power in the lives o f every 
member.

As a result o f Miss Allinger’s 
visit to Carlsbad, the local organiza
tion plans to reorganize into a real 
discussion group for free minded 
young people, attempting to solve

Mrs. E. M . Elliott
Bonded Abstracter

Oil and Gas Lease Abstracts, 
Certified Copies o f Instruments, 
Ownership Reports and Plats. 

State Land Office Record 
Searches and Filings.

PHONE, WRITE OR WIRE

De Vargas Hotel Bldg.
Santa Fe, New Mexico

A

LASTING IMPRESSIONS 
OF THE HOME

Furniture plays a large part in form ing an impres
sion o f  the home. Beautiful and enduring furni
ture will go a long way toward in.stilling the pleas
ant memories o f your home life, w’hich will make 
your children appreciate the home you hare built

for  them

Realizing this we recommend only the standard 
brands o f  furniture, which in many cases will 
outlast the building. These well known brands in
clude Sealy mattresses, Hoosier cabinets, A rm 
strong linoleum. W hite Mountain refrigerators etc.

McClay Furniture Store
,  “ Everything fo r  the Home”

PH ONE 2

r

BEECHER ROWAN
Oil Leases and Royalty 

AR TE SIA, N E W  M EXICO

Dome, S W ^  sec. 29-17-18: 
Drilling below 3750 feet

Lea County.
Cap Rock Oil and Gas Co., Leonard 

and Levers well No. 1, S £%  sec. 
11-16-32.
S. D. waiting for repair,!.

Covert et al.. No. 1, NE NE sec. 16- 
21-33:
Drilling below 3990 feet 

Exploration Company, well No. 1, in 
the N E ^  sec. 26-19-36:
Drilling in lime at 3550 feet. 

Henderson-Dexter^Blair, Wyatt No. 
1, SW SW sec. 34-17-33:
Drilling below 5010 feet.

Inglefield & Bridges, sec. 4-17-34: 
S. D. 8A4 inch casing parted.

A. D. Morton well No! 1, in the 
Sw Ql S W ^  sec. 28-11-38:
Drilling water well.

Texas Production Co., Jackson No. 
1, in the SE com er sec. 4-20-34: 
Drilling at 150 feet.

Texas Production Co., Rhodes No. 1, 
NW% sec. 22-26-37:
Fishing for tools at 3040 feet and 
making 100,000 feet o f gas.

Texas Production Co., No. 1 Lock
hart, in sec. 6-22-38:
Rigging up.

Curry County.
Frio Oil Co., Saunders No. 2, in sec. 

11, twp. 5N, 35 E.:
Trying to drill by last tools at 
1230 fest.

Hasson Petroleum Co., Arthur Laird 
No. 1, sec. 22-8-36:
Spudded and shut down. 

Steinberger et al., No. 1, in the 
center o f the NE% sec. 21, twp. 
3 N., 35 E.:
Running 10 inch at 1100 feet.

today.— Carlsbad Current-Argus.

Stringent Blue Laws
in Old Connecticut

Under the earliest Connecticut blue 
laws a young man and young woman 
K’ho Indulged In what would in these 
days be calleil “petting,”  In the pres
ence of the man’s sister, were subject 
♦o a fine o f each and the slater to 
a reliuke for tolerating such conduct. 
These early laws are contained In a 
small book printed more than 2.'»0 
years ago. The book contains nothing 
about kissing one’s wife on the Siih- 
bath, hut kissing another man's wife 
or kissing an iinniqrrled woman who 
chose to complain about It, was a seri
ous offense any day. Under the law 
no person under twenty-one years old, 
nor any other not accustomed to the 
use o f tobacco was permitted to use 
It until he olitalned a certificate from 
a physician and a llcen.se from the 
court. Furthermore, tobacco could 
not be use<l In the streets, highways 
or barnyards, and conviction could he 
obtained upon the testimony of one 
witness.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Your Printing

Quay County.
Argo Oil Co., sec. 5-7-31:

No report.
Gibson Oil Co.. N W ^  sec. 26-3-32: 

Fishing for bailer at 3365 feet. 
Midwest Refining Co. Rhodes No. 1, 

8€c 30*6*3X*
S. D. tools in hole at 361K) feet. 

Ohio Oil Co., sec. 24, twp 7 N, rg. 
29 E.:
Underreaming 8% inch at 1650 to 
1800 feet.

DoBaca County.
McAdoo Petroleum Corp.,’  ̂State No. 

1, sec. 16-1-27:
Drillinf below 2618 feet.

Decollete
She (nt the opera)—Why don't you 

take your eye off that woman In the 
box?

He— Because I think she should 
have something on her.

D o you realize that practically every 
job of printing that goes out of Artesia 
could be done right at home in the 
Advocate office at a saving in price 
over what you pay the out o f town 

printing company.

Next time you are tempted to give an 
order of printing to the out of town 

concern, phone us for prices first.

The ARTESIA ADVOCATE

l̂lllllllllllllllllll
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

TRANSPORTATION BIDS

FILED FOU RECORD IN 
CO. CLERK’S OFFI CE

Sealed bids will be received by the 
County Board of Education until 
July U, 1 o ’clock, for the transporta* 
tion of children to school us follows;

District 27, Cottonwood; transport
ing grade chidren to lower Cotton
wood school.

District 27, Transporting grade 
children to Upper Cottonwood school.

District 27, Transporting High 
school students to Artesia High 
school.

District 17, .\tuka: Transporting 
upper grade and High school pupils 
to Artesia.

Districts 7 and 12, Lakewood and 
Dayton: Transporting Lakewood
High school pupils and Dayton up
per grade and High school pupils to 
Artesia.

District 12-A, Oil Field; Trans
porting grade children to Oil Field 
school.

District 12-A, Transporting High 
school pupils from Oil Field to Ar
tesia High school.

District 11: Transporting grade 
pupils from Harkey ranch and vicin
ity to Malaga school (long route) for 
nine months. |

District 11: Transporting grade 
pupils from Uosset's ranch and v icin -' 
ity to .Malaga school for 5 or 6 
months as needed. Single bid fur 
both above routes. >

District 11: Tran.sporting pupils 
from Malaga, Loving and Otis to 
Carlsbad high school.

District 6; Transportation of all 
pupils to Carlsbad schools (Rocky 
Arroya).

District 4: Transportation of pu
pils from Washington ranch to upper 
Black River school.

District 2: Transportation of all 
pupils to Carlsbad schools. (Lower 
Black River).

The County Board reserves th e . 
right to reject any or all bids: Ad
dress all inquiries to Wilma Dillard, 
County Superintendent o f Schools,! 
Carlsbad, N. Mex.

LU H. O’CONNOR, 
President of Board of 

26-4t Education.

NOTICE

June 15, 1D27.
Warranty Deed:

C. W. Beeman to Arthur Donald
son $10.00 S4N W N W : sec. 23-23- 
28 W. R. Louis Adams to Mike 
•Martin $5.'>0.00 Lot 0, BIk. 13, Orig. 
Carlsbad.
Ill the District Court:

No. 4272 Release of Claims. In 
the matter of the estate of Wm. 
Leek, Dec. Lots 0 and 11, BIk. 0; 
Lot 17, BIk. t> Orig. Carlsbad.

June 10 .1027.
Tax Deed:

H. B. .Armstrong to Rich Carter 
Tr. 313, 310, 310, 321, 322, 323, 324, 
330, 331, 332, 333, 334, 335 341 345, 
351, 352, 355, 357, 02 and 04, sec
tion 18, twp. 23 S., Range 28 E. 
Tr. No. 358, 360, 301, 362, 364, 367, 
308, 300, 370, 371, 372, 373, 374, 
370, 377, 378, 370, 380, Sec. 8, twp. 
23 S., Range 28 E; Tr. No. 280, 
2iH), 202, 203, 204, 205, 206, 208, 
200, 300, 301, 302, 303, 307 sec. 17, 
twp. 23 S., range 28 E.
In the District Court:

No. 4442 Suit on Account. W. W. 
Snyder vs. W. E. Polk $157.$5.

June 17, 1027.
(.juit Claim Deed;
Lee C. Bray to C. L. Terry $10.00 

NWU N 4N 4SW V * 14-17-21. 
Warranty l>eed;

C. L. Terry to W. H. Gaulden 
$10.44 NW>h : NV*N4SWVi 14-17 
21. N. Dessauer to C. L. Terry*
$10.44 N W >,: N 4N 4S W A i 14-17- 
21. J. R. Foster to S. A. Jones
$1.00 Lots 2, 4, 6, E 2 ft. of lot 8, 
BIk. 4, Orig. Artesia. J. R. Foster 
to S. A. Jones $1.00 Lot 10, BIk. 5, 
Urig. Artesia.

June 18, 1027.
(Juit Claim Deed:

Pecos Water Users Ass’n. to J. S. 
Stevens $10.00 Pt. SWSW; SESW; 
NESW; SENW; NESE; SENE;
SWNW sec. 31, Twp. 21 S., R.* 27; 
l̂ t. N W V iSE ^; SWSE; SESE; sec.
31- 21-27; Pt. NWSW; SWSW'; Sec.
32- 21-27; W. R.
Warranty Deed:

Howell Gage to J. S.

nMiiMiiiitittr**“ ^**^‘ ************************“
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J. 11. Reeves, Lake Arthur mer
chant, was a pleasant caller at the 
Advocate office Tuesday.

BUDGETS
BlEe n  a p p r o v e d

SANTA FE.— The SUte Tax Coni- 
niissioii has completed approval of 
the county school budgets, it was

Walter Pendleton, Lea county 
rancher, was attending to business 
matters here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Conner and
announced Friday and is sUrting to : neice. Miss Florence Conner, left last 
hear appeals. Several concerns 1 Thursday for Dallas to visit rela- 
from Sierra and Santa Fa counties i lives, 

theapiieared before the commission. 
Hearing of the appeals will last fgr 
several days.

NEW ME.XICO OIL RATE
HEARING ON JULY

Mrs. Jo McCreary, of Hamlin, 
Texas, who had been visiting the 
Keller relatives at Hope, left last 
Friday for her home.

Irvin Cox, of Hope, spent
SANTA FE.— Hearing of the case ' ‘ he week-end with Mrs. I. C. Keller 

o f the Gilliland Oil company vs. the , family. Mr. Cox came SuncUy 
Atchison, Topeka, and Santa Fe and Mrs. Cox returned home with 
railroad, et al., relative to interstate hi>» Sunday evening, 
freight rates on oil well supplies and i " - ;
casings will be held at A l b u q u e r q u e ' T h e  rams las w«ik ran more than 
by t L  Interstate Commerce Com-! acre feet o f water into I^ke
mission on July 7, according to Capt. McMillan, according to “  -  —

thq comb.
H. C. Hol- 

This raised the level of the

I
lake about two feet.Charles Lamb, rate clerk of 

State Corporation Commission.
Commissioner Disque will con 

duct the hearing.
^ m b  stated Ust week that W'yoming, geologists for the

reduction on crude oil rates between ■

VV. 
rado.

B. Emery, of Boulder, Colo- 
and W'. T. Nightingale, of

J u II .  I Ohio Oil Co., are spending a few Dayton and Artesia and Ro.we 1 and
.Albuquerque, which was recently or- '  _____________.Albuquerque 
dered by the state commission, had 
been approved by the I. C. C.

BIBLE SCHOOL ENJOYS 8W l.M

Jeff Hightower left Sunday for 
Farmington, to spend a two weeks 
vacation with his daughter, Mrs. 
Cash Austin and Mr. Austin. Mrs.

The free swim which the p u p il.! Hightower and daughter Miss “ Jack” 
of the Vacation Bible School enjoyed
at the Lanning pool last Friday, i* hon'e* _____________
nut a bribe to induce the boys and 
girls to attend the school. It is Mr. and Mrs. Arba Green return- 
giris m a«e|m w.r I ed Sunday morning from their trip
rather a rewwHi for honest merit and ^  Oklahoma and Missouri. They

were accompanied by  ̂their daughter.a feature o f religious education. T o '
be entitled to a ticket to the pool, I

In the Probate Court. County of 
Eddy, New Mexico.

IN THE .MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF SARAH E. RICE, 
Deceased.
No. 548.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned was on the 31st day of 
.May, lii27, appointed administrator 
of the estate of Sarah E. Rice, de
ceased, by the Probate Judge of Ed
dy County, New Mexico.

Therefore, all persons having 
claims against the said estate are 
hereby notified to present the same 
within the time prescribed by luw 
or the same will be barred.

CLINTON I. RICE.
Administrator. 

Dated June 1, 11*27.
24-4t

$U>0U Lot lU, BIk. 40 Artesia 
Co. Add. Artesia 
In the Probate Court:

No. 555 Petition for Appointment 
’ o f Guardian. In the matter o f es
tate o f Margaret Ann Baish, a min
or. Luts y and 11; lU ft. W. side o f 
lot 7, BIk. 15, Orig. Artesia; Lot 
19, BIk. 9 C. A S. Add. Artesia;

, 1. u u : Helen, who was a student in the
the pupil must rank high in deimrt-,g^^^^ University o f Missouri last 
ment. be absent only on account of |  ̂ vacation n
sickness and bring a written Artesia
to that effect, and no tardies allow-1 _ _ _ _ _ _

feature is the  ̂ Mrs. Hubert Ricketts and little But one outstanding feature is the ■ . .  i m- v  : t
fact that in a practical way th e , J-^K^ter Gene and Miss Naomi Lan- 

Shearman ’ children are taught that they can Jerow^. Idaho, stopped in Ar

in 8 leases on SWNE

Crist
being

u  interest 
29-18-28,

Ida .M. Espeseth to Eva C 
$1250.00 Lot “ H” Riverside 
VV^iSWSW 9-22-27.

M. H. Ferriman to M. R. Ferriman 
$1.00 Lots 5, 6, 7, BIk. 3, Blair Add. 
to Artesia. M. R. Ferriman to Mary 
.Aniiis Ferriman $1.00 Lots 5, 6, 7, 
BIk. 3, Blair Add. to Artesia.

Mrs. Ricketts will be i-embered by old 
' timers here as Miss E.stelle Mauldin 
who lived in Artesia some fifteen

Imp. have a good time in the religious! te*«a for a few hours Monday while
I life. There U a prevailing notion ®>! i f V
among irreligious people, and e s - ■ •fo®* »»er mother,
pecially young folk, that to be a 
Christian one must forget having a 
good time. God wants us to be 
happy. The pupils of the Bible | y®*rs ago
School are being taught that a good 
time in a healthful, wholesome way 
is an integral part of a religious 
life.

Never before has such an excel
lent opportunity been afforded in 
Artesia for the development of the 
spiritual life of its boys and girls 
from five to twelve as this Vacation

Must Beatow Truat
Bxrassive distrust of others Is not 

less hurtful than its opposite. Most 
men become useless to him who Is 
uawllllux to risk belug deceh'ed.— 
Vauvenarguea

Leave your kodak rolls at Rod-

NOTICE

In the Probate Court Eddy County, 
.Slate of New .Mexico.

IN THE M.ATTER OF THE E.S- 
TATE OF ALFRED H. RAMAGE, 
Deceased.
N o. 641.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned, was on the 8th day of 
March 1927, appointed Ancillary ex
ecutor o f the estate of Alfred H. 
Ramage, deceased, by Hon. D. G. 
Grantham, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, State of New .Mexico.

THEREFORE, all persons having 
claims against the estate are here
by notified to file the same with the 
County Clerk of Eddy County with
in the time provided by law or the 
same will be barred.
THE OIL CITY NATIONAL BANK 

Ancillary executor.
By L. .M. CA.MPBELL, 

24-4t Trust Officer.

Teddy was about to enter his 
tenth year. His mother told him 
he might invite his little friends to 
a birthday party, and she made the 

I necessary preparations. On the im- 
' portant evening they were waiting 
for the guests. Suddenly the young
ster said, “ Mother, don’t you think 
it’s time to eat the ice cream and 
cake now ?”

“ Certainly not, dear,” she replied. 
“ We must wait until your little 
friends are here.”

“ Well, I ’ll tell you the truth, 
mother,” Teddy began. “ I just 
thought that for once in my life I’d 
like to have all the ice cream and 
cake 1 wanted, so I guess we’d bet
ter begin now, ’cause I didn’t invite 
anybody.”

school. Truths stored in the mind den’s. In at 9 a. u ., out at 5 p. m. 
and pleasant experiences together, 
will be carried in memory throughout 
life. Those completing their course 
creditably will be given a diploma ■ 
to that effect. A public commence
ment will be rendered Sunday morn- ' 
ing, July 10th, when the students I 
will give an exhibition o f some of 
the things they have learned and 
of work done. |

Before Mr. Sylias Slike started 
working in the oil country, he was a 
sheep herder in Wyoming, says 
Bridgeport Driller. He decided that 
he would like to work in the oil 
fields so he went into the Oil Well 
Supply store in Casper, Wyoming, 
and asked a carpenter for a job 
dressing tools. The contractor ask
ed Mr. Slike if he could “ run a ram,” 
to which Mr. Slike answered, “ Run 
one, h------ , I kin ketch him."

NOTICE FOR PUBILCATION

NOTH E

In the Probate Court of Eddy Coun
ty, State of New .Mexico. Subdivision 

SWV» NEVi.
IN THE .MATTER OF THE ES

TATE OF WILLIAM .McGINN, 
Deceased.
No.-------------
I.«tters of Administration having 

been granted to the undersigned by 
Hon. D. G. Grantham, Probate Judge 
o f said Court, in the matter of the 
estate of William McGinn, decea.sed. 

Therefore all persons having 
claims against said estate are here
by notified to present the same in 
the manner and within the time pre
scribed by law.

Witness my hand this 8th day of 
June, 1927.

RUTH H. McGINN, 
25-4t Administratrix.

SALE OF OIL AND GAS LEASE 
ON STATE LANDS.
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to the provisions o f law, and 
the rules and regulations of the 
State Land Office, the Commissioner _

Sale No. L-77 
Sec.

..................... 2
N E^i.......................................... 16
NW>4......................................................16

SW>,4........................................................ 16
NE»4........................................................32

NW14------------------   H2
SW »», SEW SW W ........................... 32
SEW, SEW SEW................................32
NEW........................................................36

NWW, SWW NW W ...........................36
SWW, SWW SW W ........................... 36
NEW ...........................................   36
SEW, SWW SEW .............................36
SEW ..................... : ................................2

NEW ------------------------------------------------ 16

of Public Lands, o f the State o f New 
Mexico, will offer for lease for oil i 
and gas, at Public Auction, to the 
highest and best bidder, at 10:00 
o’clock, A. M., on August 12th, 1927, 
at the front door of the Courthouse, 
at Roswell, New Mexico, the fol- i 
lowing described lands to-witj

NWW
SWW
NEW
SEW
SEW
NWW
NWW
NEW
NEW
NEW
SWW
NEW
NWW
SEW

NOTICE OF BOND CALL 
Town of Artesia, New .Mexico

PUBLIC NOTICP] is hereby given 
that the bonds of the Town o f Ar
tesia, Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
the sum o f Nineteen Thou.sand 
Dollars, ($19,(K)0), dated July lOth, 
1906, numbered from 31 to 41 in
clusive, and 43 to .50 inclusive, in 
the denomination of $1,000 each, op
tional for payment on the 10th of 
July, 1926, and bearing interest at 
the rate of six per centum per an
num, have been and are hereby 
called for payment and redemption 
at the office of Peck-Brown & Com
pany, Denver, Colorado. Interest 
on said bonds will cease thirty days 
after the date of this notice.

Dated at Artesia, New Mexico, 
this 17th day of June A. D. 1927.

L. B. FEATHER.
Treasurer, Town of Artesia.

NEW 
NEW 
SEW 
NEW 

INEW 
SWW 
Lot 4

We have a complete line of samples 
o f social stationary—Artasia Ad
vocate.

SWW NW W ............................ 21
NWW NEW, SWW NEW ....................V .V ..35
NWW SEW__________________  .  36

NW W ......................................: ............19
NEW, NWW NEW ............................ I22
NW W .............................................. 36
SEW..........................................................6

SEW ................................................ 16
SEW ---------------------------------------------- ---

....................................................................31
Containing 1,282.17 acres.

The major portion of this land is 
located in the County o f Chaves.

No bid will be accepted for less 
than thirty-five cents per acre an
nual rental, and no person will be 
permitted to bid at said sale, who 
has not, prior to the time set there
for de^sited with the Commissioner 
of Public Lands, or his Agent in 

: charge, cash or certified exchange, in 
, the sum o f Three Hundred Dollars.
Deposits o f unsuccessful bidders will 

I be returned. The deposit of the suc- 
^cessful bidder will be held and ap
plied in payment o f bid, together 
with all costs of advertising and ex- 

I penses incidental to the sale, and if 
the successful bidder shall fail to 
complete his purchase by paying on 

 ̂demand the balance due including 
!the cost o f advertising and the first 
year’s rental on the said lands, the 
deposit shall be forfeited as liquid
ated damages.

Lease contract will be on Form

Twp.
15S
15S
15S
15S
16S
15S
15S
15S
15S
15S
15S
15S
15S
15S
15S
15S
15S
16S
18S
17S
17S
18S
19S
20s
15S

Rge. 
30E 
30E 
30E 
30E 
30E 
30E 
30E 
30E 
30 E 
30E 
30E 
3UE 
30E 
31E 
31E 
31E 
31E 
29E 
28E 
28E 
30E 
31E 
30E 
31E 
34E

Acres
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
80.00 
80.00
40.00
80.00 ' 
80.00
40.00
86.00
40.00
40.00 ;
40.00 '
80.00 :
40.00 i
40.00 , 
80.00'
40.00 ;
40.00 I
40.00 I 
40.00; 
♦2.17 i

A n  Inexpensive 
Vacation

Up in the Sacramentos, where you 
rest, eat, sleep^ and play to your heart”
content and where the mountain bree^ 

stop your sneezes (hay fever) ^

Living expenses are low, vacation results 
are high

Artcsia-Sacramento Camp,
“Its Cool Up There" ’

See or  write the secretary for  cabin reservati 
building sites, etc.

V .

E. B. BULLOCK
FEED, FLOUR, COAL, HAY, SEEDS 

Artesia, New Mexico

Dependable Merchandise— Dependable Dea

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET

C le a n u p  and Paint I
,  '*• THl",I r u s 11V i is v ic i j

X l E A N  DP 
PAINT UP.

A
'X / ' /J i

lEiifny

No. 39, on file in the office of the 
Commissioner of Public Lands, copy ! 
o f which will be furnished any per- i 
son interested upon application. The ' 
contract will require the lessee t o ' 
commence the drilling o f a well on  ̂
some portion of the lands within six  ̂
months from the date of the lease I 
and complete the same with reason- j  
able diligence to a depth of two 
thousand feet, unless oil or gas in ' 
paying quantities shall be encoun- : 
tered at a lesser depth. The Com-1 
missioner reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

seesomethiiig

d i i s  s u m n i c f  in the
l a rcoolWest
California 
Colorado 
M ^Naxko Arizona 
GtandCmvoii 
I n d t a i i 'd c l o i i t  
Seashore 
Mountains Dude Rudies

d^Mi^Santafe

TUmsujmads sa m tD C T
sn

m a i l  t h i f  c o u p o nr 1
I P Im m  B a ll in* pictnr* loUm“Cna<i Cam- { 
I roB Outiaaa.”  ‘'Caliioraia Plcinra Book.”  I 
I “ ladiaa-datouT,”  “Coloracio Saaaiar.’' jS Naaa.....................................................{
\ II AifHraaa................................................. {

WITNESS the hand and o ffic ia l, ____________
seal o f the Commissioner of Public „  -
Lands, at Santa Fe, New M exico,' ^  ^  ^
this 16th day o f May, 1927. C. 0 . BROW N , Agent

B. F. PANKEY, Artesia, New Mex.
Commissioner o f Public Lands. Or write:
First publication May 19, 1927; I T. B. G A LLA H E R ,pul

last publication July 28,' 1927 
22-1 It General Passenger Agent, 

Amarillo, Tclexas.

KEMP LUMBER CO.

a
-a

' B ody ^  Fiak€fFuh*r

G e t  t h e  m o s t
o u t o f ^ u r L -
bu y i t  now

........  4 1 __Buick’s superior roadability and handling j
driving more pleasant on crowded j
ter how many cars bar your way, I
by them on straight-away or hill. For t e ^  j
cylinder Valve-in-Head Engine develops nw I
for its size than any other automobile cng«n«* J

The time to buy a new car is when you need '* j 
Make this the 6nest summer you have ever 
Buy your Buick now. ■Buy your Bwek now. pUIlTij
W HEN  BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE ® 1

BUlCK WILL BUILD THEM  ̂ |

111‘H A U Y 'H A LL MOTOR
BOSWELL. NEW MEXICO
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SEVENTY PER CENT OF f  picKPri u p  nN m a in ^  
IWORLD'S OIL SOPPIY U H I H H J  
IS PRODUCED BY U. $.

spent a few holers in
BY DR. DUDLEY STAMP, 
B. A., D. Sc., A. M., I. P. T.

&  (Sir

. returned 1**®̂
1̂'; JiS to Lowell Hoff, 

ordo.

Ernest Cassel Reader in the 
University o f London; written 

from London)

Last week while Steve was away 
Abe Conner was requested to get 
out and run in a jury for a justice 
court case. According to the story 
told of Abe’s adventures, the popu* 
lace didn’t take his mission very 
serious and his modest request was 
often met with a “ Go to-------? ’’ how
ever they said he did finally manage 
to secure the required six men, four 
of whom were over seventy-five 
years of age an3 the other two wereThe United States of America is 

by far the most important source of !*‘**’**®'**®*’“ (T**ans).

arrived Monday
*®*” t o u r i  to visit home 
[«e«k or »o-

Hope,of
'“hour”  in Arte.sia .Mon- 

to busniess matters.

Mrs. L. Butterton 
llrst of the week into the 
™  Richardson Ave-

ciude oil and produces roughly 70 
per cent o f the world’s total. As a 
set-off against this, it has been cal
culated recently that five-sixths of all 
the motor cars in the world are to be 
found in the States and four-fifths 
of the world’s petrol is consumed 
there. It is the United States which 
will first feel the seriousness of a 
petrol shortage. Experts contended

Business was on the bum one day 
last week. A prospective customer 
started to town with a dime and 
lost it. Needless to say the entire 
town felt the result. However, we 
feel rather optimistic about the fu
ture as we saw Jess Truitt taking 
up the front of his barber shop

rty «n

m
an effort to find it and if he does 

that the amazing succession o f vast we are expecting another big day. 
new fields which were “ brought in’’ ! _ _ _ _
in the United States from 1921 to
1924 could not be continued. Not-

|k« been in Albuquerque 
’ with his bri ther, N ic

„riously ill in « hos-

In passing the bank corner Sun- 
... » morning an Advocate reporter

withstanding the figures for 1925,, espied the founUin running wild 
there is little doubt that the experts and inquired into the deUils. We 
were right. Again the percentage ^ere informed that the fountain had 
increase from year to year affords in- been converted into a shower bath

hss purchased the 
r ^ s  property on Quay 

ivtd his family .nto the 
t««k.

teresting data: 1922 showed an in- f^r the benefit of some members of
crease

ihipped out an ad- 
; tui of stock cattle to 

Thursday, where 
I pit OB grass.

[Mrs. Ralph Shugart re- 
loswcll Friday, where 

f^rsl days attending to 
, tnd visiting friends.

J. H. Bridgenian and 
of Hope and 1. C. 

ala, retunmi last .Sat- 
Ihtir auto trip to Cali-

has purchased the 
property, located 

ItTKks in southca.<t Ar- 
to remodel and oc-

andMrs. Calvin Dunn 
Preston l)unn, acorn- 

[Mrs. W. H. Walsh and 
othy, were Roswell 

Inarsday.

and family, includ- 
, who has been uttend- 
ifomia I’niveisity at 

j arrived hom. last week 
id of Sunshine."

ir.*ey, of Henver, Coio- 
luperintendeiit of the 

I p̂e Lines, i... >tH*nding 
l ia .irtesia, looking over 

Luf the Continental.

liy, a former oil driller 
6eld is now located 

rreti-. Mr. Mahoney is 
Ifew days here attending 

Batters and visiting

of 18 per cent over 1921; ' pbe Whittlers Association, who had
1923 an increai^ o f no less than 30 neglected to take their usual Satur-
»\Aa> oxanf aWMl* 1 • 1 a amall /iaa- ' t . . . .)>er cent over 1922; 1924 a small de
crease o f about 2 per cent, while 
1925 shows an increase o f rather 
less than H per cent over 1924 or 4 
per cent over 1923.

Keserves and Potential Resources.
The American Petroleum Institute 

has recently estimated that there is a 
reserve o f three and one-fourth bil-

day night’s bath.

the history of the United States, but 
let us hope that the sad story of mad 
overproducion will never be repeated. 
It is satisfactory to learn that the 
leading companies operating in Ven
ezuela have already come to agree- 

lion barrels in the actual exploited ' ments to prevent competitive drilling 
oil fields of the States and a further on the borders o f their concessions, 
one and one-half billion barrels in ' From the international standpoint it 
proved but undeveloped fields. A t ' would seem that British capital has 
present rate of production these re- [ the strongest hold in the world’s most 
serves will be exhausted in seven promising oil flelda— Persia, Meaop- 
yeurs— by the end o f 1932. There re- j  otamia and South America— but 
mains, however, a further 26 billion i American and Dutch interesta are 
barrels capable o f extraction by im -' well represented and to a minor ex- 
pruved (though more costly) meth- tent French, 
ods. To extract the whole of this! xhe Unknown Quantities, 
quantity it may be necessary to mine, unknown possibilitiea Sak-

re-

MEXICAN S H t/r AT
IIARKOUN’8 RANCH

A Mexican whose first name is | 
Manuel, but whose last name could 
not be learned at press time, is at i 
Eddy Hospital seriously wounded u s . 
a result o f a mix-up at Harroun 
ranch last night about 6:30. Juan 
Juarez, also located on the Harroun 
ranch, did the shooting with a r e - ' 
volver. He had not been located this 
morning though officers searched for 
him until considerably after midnight 
last night and resumed the search 
this morning.

Following the rain, the men could 
not work in the cotton fields and 
were celebrating the day o ff, when 
the trouble arose. Juarez shut three 
times, one shot taking effect in 
Manuel’s neck and while located had 
not been removed. It appears to be 
a serious wound.

Juarez and his brother fled after 
the shooting, and after going down 
the road a ways, met a boy riding 
a horse. They made him let them 
take his horse, then drove on as 
fast as possible, taking a circuitous 
route to throw o ff  any followers 
from their trail. The wife of 
Juarez when asked by officers, de
clared she knew nothing of his 
whereabouts.— Carlsbad Current-Ar
gus, Friday, 17th.

T R u t e l l ' e m
A.rtesia Lodge No. 28 

A. F . & A. M.
Mecta firat and third 
Thursday nights of each 

month.
Visiting members ara in
vited to attend tbeaa 
meetings.

PROFESSION AL CARDS

^ k 'o f i t ' c e k

( S  h ( j | T v & r t < ~ -

t o  c ^ 'V c K t h c t n
Id  d • V i n e .

the oil sands, as is being done in the .  ■
French field, o f Perchelbronn. This
reserve would sustain the 
yield of the United Statea for a fur 
ther thirty-five years.

main in the limelight, but they do 
** not seem to have, from the geological

standpoint, the immediate prospects 
. . . .  ̂ I o I  tke South American countries.

Mexico sUnds prominent as easily Canada’s great possibility U prob-e second country in the list o f o i l - : J
katchewan along the Statea border. 

The time is ripe for a conference

the second country 
producing countries o f the world. 
The steady decrease from over 180 
million barrels in 1921 to about 107

paplon returned from 
*iforni* l&st Thursday, 
! by his family, who will 

Bmer here. They are 
|lhe Joe Ander.<"n house 

Jiue,

Francis, of McAllen, 
b»d been visiting old 
»sia, left la.st Friday 

•sJed visit in Tennessee 
I, ttoppinc at Clovis to 
' E. E. Mathes.

‘ Allincer and son, Alvin 
N borne from » trip to 

and Oklahoma. 
' »>• Miss Leona Allinger. 
 ̂ ibe State Teachers’ 

the past winter.

r̂et Perry came home 
Bomint' from a two 
« Lincoln, Nebraska

If.mi Cross-
[ .""ly. She also vi.sited 

Colorado, e.i route

lan/i ber daugh-
son, John Eldon, of 

W  last week

Phiihps Petroleum

^ondr^

million barrels in 1925 is indicative I**® ^orW’s oil producers. It wiU 
of the troubled politics o f the coun-1 ^  fat«l to the effective development 
try rather than o f an exhaustion o f such new fields as those of South 
its oil resources. The Mexican f ig - , America if the policies of the Amer- 
ures tend to mask the real trend of Anglo-Dutch interesta— so
world production during the past five different in the pest are allowed 
years. Mexico affords an i n t e r e s t - c la s h .  The possibility of govern
ing example o f the amazingly com -, control of raw materials— in-
jilex ramifications o f the financial I *** 1̂** near future ren-
interests of the Great Powers which i Hers it an urgent necessity that the 
are so characteristic o f the oil in-1 Producers get together and take a 
dustry. The Mexican government! common stand as well as draw up a 
officially estimates that nearly 400 j  ot campaign against the inevit-
million dollars have been invested in ■ ®Lle oil famine of the near future, 
the country’s petroleum industry. Of j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Unfounded rumors are persistent 

that tlie conditions at the Oasis i 
swimming pool are unsanitary. This 
is not true. A consistent effort has 
been made by the management to 
keep the premises clean. Running 
water ia circulated through the p o o l; 
at all times and the health o f the 
patrons is carefully guarded.
27-ltc N. T. KELLY.

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 

N otary Public
Rooms 1 and 2

First National Bank Building

S. E F E R R E E
Attorney
Notary Public

Artesia, N. M.

DR. LU R A  L. H IN SH A W
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

dour a 9 to 5. Otiicra by AppoiatoieBt. 
Phone 75

At Residence Four Blocks South on 
Gravel Highway.

Artoaia, Now Mexico

Leave your kodak rolls at Rod- 
den’s. In at 9 a. m., out at 5 p. m.

26-tfc-3i

Stands Alone

BUMP! BUMP! 
BUMP!

See that fellow com ing

J. J. C LA R K E
Dentist

Office in Clarke Building

Artesia, N. M.

DR. F. L. W E ST F A LL  
Dentist

Residence Phone 282 
Office Phone 76

in on a “ rim ” ? Office over Ferriman’s Store

The City Bakery’s 
Bread stands a l o n e  
w h e n  y o u  consider 
quality, wholesomeness 
and tastefulness. It is 
always the same, extra 
good day a fter day.

T ry our pasteries and 
save cooking this hot 
weather.

City Bakery
Phone 90

C. C. PIO R, Prop.

j He thought he could | 
I save money by carrying f 
I a worn-out tire fo r  a j 
I spare. His regular one f 
j blew out, the poor spare | 
I would not hold up, an(l f 
I now he’s shaking his | 
I car to pieces bringing it I

H. AU STIN  STROU P, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY 
Office at Palace Drug Store 

87 Office PHONES 217 Res.

DR. J. D. B E W L E Y

in on a “ rim ” .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Artesia, N. M.

Office Phone 72 
322 Main Street

I : Don’t be as foolish. See 
us fo r  good tires.

G ILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insarance, Bonds 

Compensation Insurance
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this capital 57 1-2 per cent is United 
States; 26 per cent British, 11 per 
cent Dutch, 2 per cent Mexican and 
2 per cent other nationals.

Future Supply.
Although the rest o f the world is 

responsible for only about 15 per 
cent of the total production the fig
ures are full o f interest. The fig. 
ures are incomplete, but very roughly 
the yearly increases from 1921 to 
1925 are respectively 17 per cent, 12 
per cent, 25 per cent, 12 -per cent. 
Notice that from 1923 to 1924 when 
the United States registered a de
crease, the rest o f the world ( exclud
ing Mexico) showed an increase of 
26 per cent. Outside the United 
States and Mexico, the oil-producing 
countries may be divided into three 
groups:

(a) Those which have been produc-1 
ing oil for a long time and which are | 
likely to decrease rather than to in - , 
crease their production;
(b) Those which show great promise 
of increase in the near future; ;

(c) The lands of unproved possi-1 
bilities. To the first group belong i 
the Dutch East Indies (Java and 
Sumatra), JapaiL India (including 
Burma) and Egypt. It may be 
necessary to add Russia, Galicia in 
this list, for whilst India and Burma 
and Trinidad to the list, but in these  ̂
countries careful geological surveys: 
may reveal new possibilities—espec- i 
ially in Russia. It is said to have to 
include India as a direct result of 
conservative development are likely I 
to maintain their production for I 
some years, prospects of extensive 
new fields in Burma or Assam have 
practically disappeared, while the 
Punjab with the exception o f its j  
one chief field has scarcely maintain-1 
ed its promiae of a year or two ago. | 
It will be noticed that the list in-1 
eludes several of the strongholds of I 
oritish and Dutch interests. ^  

Promising Oil Fields.
Of the lands o f promise Persia 

(with Mesopotamia), Venzuela, A r
gentina, Peru and Columbia are 
proved. Persia could treble its pro
duction if the Anglo-Persian Oil  ̂
company saw fit to do so; the gush-1 
ers of Mesopotamia are capped and 
held in readiness.'' Venzuela has an I 
amazing record o f progress and has | 
doubled its production yearly for the 
past five years and now occupies the 
fifth, place among the world’s p ro - , 
ducers. One company alone optimis- | 
tically hoped to produce a million 
tons this year. September has seen ; 
that mark already passed. There ia, 
indeed, every indication that the

A

The knight of Finance 
Rides to Victory

The knights o f King Arthur’s court would ride 
forth to rescue fair damsels, slay wicked enemies 
and do deeds o f justice.

Modern business calls for the Knight o f Finance to 
crusade into new fields— conquer markets and to be 
o f help in many ways. Any one o f our officers will 
be pleased to know how we can help you financially.

Citizens State Bank
“ The Bank o f  Personal Service”  

C. E . M A N N , Cashier

OIL AND GAS LEASES. OIL AND 
GAS PERMITS

Pecos Valley 
Garage and 

Machine 
Shop

KISH BAU GH  & H EFLIN
Artesia, New Mexico 

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Plans and Estimates 

Famished

JOE A. CLAYTO N
CONTRACTOR AND 

BUILDER 
Pone 145

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Phone 35 Q«m«m

E D W A R D  STONE 
Optometrist 

GLASSES FITTE D

Rain or shine we are still putting 
out one day service in dry cleaning. | 
We have put on more help and are 
prepared to put out the work. Bring 
your clothes early and get them the ! 
same day. Call Phone 11. *

W. A. W ILSON
CIVIL ENGINEER 

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
Oldest Engineering Office la 

Southeastern New Mexico
SURVEYS I

UP-TO-DATE MAPS |
WELL LOGS I

Special attention paid to post- |
ing Federal Permits and Oil |

Porposea Snrveys I

SM ITH TA IL O R  SH O P
II III i

Renew Your Health 
> by Purification
Any physician will tell you that 

“ Perfect Purification o f  the System 
is Nature’s Foundation o f Perfect 
Health.’ ’ Why not rid yourself o f 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course o f Calotabs,—once or twice a 
week for several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest o f all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack- j 
age, containing full directions. Only ; 
36 eta. A t any drug store. (Adv.) '

W ILSON T R A N SF E R  
CO.

SERVICE CAR 
OUT OF TOWN HAULING

TIM E 
W H E R E  

T h on e  20

A N Y [
ROSWELL LAUNDRY 

AGENCY

19 Ut vvvrj muicuviuii VII»U VIIV
*i8-tfe-fii|South American eountriea will repeat

MAJESTIC PAFE
GOOD EATS

Charges Reasonable

S PE C IA L  S U N D A Y  D IN N E R .................................50c

Gas Spoiled Sleep,
Made H er Dizzy

“ For years I suffered from gas and 
constipation. Used to get headaches 

I and dizzy spells. The first dose of 
! Adlerika gave me relief. Now I rest 
well.”— Mrs. B. Brinkley. Just ONE 
spoonful of Adlerika relieves gas 
and that bloated feeling so that you 
can eat and sleep well. Acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel and 
removes old waste matter you never 
thought was there. No matter what 
you tried for your stomach, Adlerika 
will surprise you. * Palace Drug 
Store.

GEOLOGICAL
Map o f  W yom ing

Show in Structures and Oil
Fields o f the State

and
SAMPLE COPY 

o f the

IN L A N D  OIL IN D E X  ;
containing weekly news on Pe
troleum and Natural Gas acti
vities in the Rocky Mountain 

States.
Both for 10 Cents

W yom ing Oil W orld 
Publishing Co.
Lock Drawer 1138 
Caaper, Wyoming

It:,

Lt-

I*'
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Come To
SPECIAL CLEA R A N C E  

Men’s Athletic Underwear
Light weight, regular COc value

2 suits fo r ------------------------------ ----------- '$ 1.00

“Our Store”
GENUINE SEAL PAX 

Two button, silk stripe
| 2.00  V’ a lu e  a t ___________________________________________ $ 1.39
$ 3.00  V a lu e  a t ------------------------------------------------------------------$ 2 .19

Saturday

O ILER S  B EA T LO V IN G  
SUNDAY MAKING THEIR 
6TH STRAIGHT VICTORY

V.

G E O R G E  W ILLIA M S O N  
DIES IN ALBUQUERQUE 
S U N D A Y -B U R IA L HERE

Control Cadelle By
Poison Fumigation

Funeml services for George Wil
liamson, who (iie<l Sunday in Albu
querque, were held at the Methodist 
church yesterday afternoon at 2:3U 
p. m.. Rev. C. C. Higbee officiating.

Mr. Williamson was well known 
in the Artesia community, having 
resided here with his wife for some 
four years before going to .Albuquer
que, where it was hoped that his 
failing health might be benefitted.

He was an ex-.service man, al
though he was never permitted to 
engage in active duly on the buttle 
front. It was during his service in 
the army that his health began to 
fail and he was later advised to seek 
the New Mexico climate. Mr. and 
Mrs. Williamson moved to .Artesia 
from .Alluwe, Oklahoma in lt<22 and 
resided here until their removal to 
•Albuquerque several months ago.

During the last few months of his 
illness Mr. Williamson spent many 
hours of untold suffering, though he 
never complained and the fortitude 
exhibiteri by him in the last days 
has been seldom e<iuuled.

The deceased is surviverl by his 
w idow.

One Big Factor Is Cleanli
ness in Storehouse.

E A B H jll-P I iS
Keep boarder cows—until you dis

cover that they are boarders.

Stinking smut which grows In whest 
brings a loss that means defeat.

Mure than 5,O0O,0iiO forest trees were 
planted In New York state this fall.

Cutting the weed trees In the wood- 
lot will Improve the quality of the 
stand Ui future years.

Hens that, are to lie used for breed
ers or layers should have two mouths' 
rest tietween laying seasons.

Advocate want ads get results.

( g r r p a r s d  Sjr th *  C nlleU  8 ts t« a  D s p a r tm a a t  •r Asricultara )
Cleaiillnesa In the atorehuuse and 

granary U one o f the most Important 
factors In the control of the cadelle, u 
grain pest kuoMli all over the world 
and tlrst descrlt»ed in H.'iS, aays the 
I’ nlted M ates I>epartment of .Agricul
ture. The habit of the larvae of bur
rowing Into wcMideu floors, partitions 
and walls of bins, storehouses, and 
ships, accounts for much of the loss 
os'iasluned by fresh supplies heconiliig 
Infested when placed In storage spac*e 
formerly occupied by Infested ma
terial.

\  history of the cadelle. Its dlstrlbu- 
tluD, and Infurniatlon concerning Its 
control are contained In Department 
Hulletln No. 142H-D, Just Issued by the 
I'nlted States Department of .Agricul
ture. The pest Is usually associated In 
Its attack upon fovnl products with 
other grain pests. In the case of 
package goods, such as breakfast 
fiK>ds, the holes It bores In the cartons, 
give other and smaller pesta avenues 
o f attack upou foods that otherwise 
might remain free from l.ifestatlon.

The cadelle In all stages can be 
killed by fumigation with carbon disul
phide. from six to eight pounds per 
thousand cubic feet of bln sfiace lieing 
used where bins are tight, t'arbon 
tetrachloride, has the advantage over 
carbon disulphide In that Its vapor Is 
iionexplosive and nonlnflammahle. but 
It hut the disadvantage of being about 
one-half to one-third as effective and 
must therefore be used In larger quan
tities.

On farms where grain bins are usual
ly constructed of wimd, bardwtsKl 
should tie used In preference to soft 
woods, and the construction made as 
tight as possible. Ulus should be In- 
si>ected annually and any badly bur
rowed woodwork removed. The sub
stitution o f concrete for wood wher
ever p<i.s«lble Is one of the best means 
of preventing the rapid Infestation of 
fresh supplies of grain or grain 
pruiluvts.

A copy of the liulletln may be ob
tained, as long as the supply lusts, by 
writing to the I ’ nlted States Depart
ment of Agriculture Washington.

The Oilers won their sixth straight 
victory Sunday when they met and 
defeated the Loving nine at Loving. 
Stamper, the new recruit pitching for 
Artesia held the Loving team to five 
hits, four one base bungles and one 
three base hit. Field errors on the 
part of the Oilers gave Loving one 
earned run out of the ten secured.

Artesia will practice hard fur the 
return jfsme with Loving to be play
ed here Sunday afternoon. Some re
arranging of the Oiler line up is e x 
pected to materially strengthen the 
home team and the boys will put 
fourth a mighty effort to take Sun
day’s game.

The Oilers will meet Carlsbad here 
in July 17th.

The box score:
Artesia AB K H I’O A
McClutcheon, lb _______ 6 2 3 14 0
Bullock, s ...........................6 2 1 0  1
Kite, If...............................6 0 0 2 0
Feather, c f_____________ 2 0 0 0 0
Boren, 2b...........................6 2 3 0 3
R. Kyle, r f .......................6 2 1 0  0
N. Kyle, 3b...................... 5 1 1 3  1
Fee, c .................................5 2 3 1 0
Stamper, p_____________ 5 1 1 7  3
Harvy, c f ____________ —3 0 0 0 1

Total ....................... ,.45 12 13 27 9
Loving AR R 11 PO A
Donaldson, s___________ 5 1 2  2 3
Craft, c f ................. . ' . . . 6  1 0  2 1
Ball, 3b.............................. 6 1 1 1 3
.Nymeyer, c ____________ 6 1 1 1 0
Beeman, lb ____________ 4 1 0 10 0

 ̂Leadbetter, 2b_________4 2 0 2 5
Stamp, r f______________ 5 1 0  1 0
Howard, p_____________ 5 2 1 0  4
Harty, If........... 1.............. 5 0 0 2 0

Totals ........................45 10 5 27 10
Summary: three base hits, Mc

Clutcheon, Boren and Donaldson; two 
base hits, McClutcheon, Boren, N.
Kyle; stolen base.-*, McClutcheon and 
Beeman. ''W alks o ff  Stamper, two; 
o ff  Howard one. Hit by pitcher. 
Craft. Struck out by Stamper, six; 
by Howanl six. Winning pitcher.
Stamper. Umpires Bartlett and Stu
art. Time, two hours and ten min
utes.

THE ROLL GALL SHOWS 
W H IT E  T R U C K  H A V E  
HAD A BIG IN C R E A S E

Flexibility Is
Big Crop Factor

The outstanding motor truck and 
bus “ census”  o f the year— the annual 
White Roll Call, just published— 
gives this vivid picture of the tre-> 
mendous strides being taken in the 
motorization of business and indus
try.

Eleven hundred and four compan
ies, tirms and individuals in the 
United States, Canada and foreign 
countries owning 39,857 trucks and 
busses in fleets of ten or more Jan
uary 1, 1927.

Total investment of ^150,000,000 
in transportation equipment produced 
by one manufacturer.

One fleet o f 2,030 trucks repre
senting a single owner’s investment 
o f 17,500,000.

Seven other owners of fleets num
bering from 525 to 1,105 trucks each, 
with individual investments o f from 
$2,000,000 to $4,000,000.

Fifty-four owners of fleets o f 100 
or more, 146 in the 50 truck class, 
and 368 owning more than 25 each.

Net gains over the previous year’s 
Roll Call o f 143 fleet owners and 
4,102 units; more fleets added than 
at any time in seventeen years, ex
cept in 19‘23; a gain greater than 
the entire total of owners listed in 
1916.

The largest all-White fleet is again 
the Gulf Refining Company, with 
2,030 trucks. Next is the Standard 
Oil Company of New York, with 
1,105. Not counted in the 1,000 class 
are fifteen Associated Bell Telephone 
Companies, which are listed separate
ly, but whose trucks total 1,337.

Six other own$'rs have more than 
500 trucks each. The City of New 
York is listed with 946, exclusive of 
126 mure bought since January 1, 
bringing the total to 1,072. The 
Union Oil Company o f California 
has 823, American Railway Express 
Company 689, United States Post 
Office Department 664, Atlantic Re
fining Company 552 and Standard 
Uil Company o f Kentucky 525. The 
largest bus fleet is the Yellowstone 
Park Transportation Company, with 
299 busses out of a total of 322 
Whites.

Rotation Is Long Recog
nized Principle o f Farm

ing Economy.

A ’ N

OU R

Preinventory Sale
ENDS

Saturday, June 25
Better take advantage o f the savings 

offered while they last.

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Dry Goods Department 

‘The House That Saves You Money”  
ARTESIA, N. M.

< P r e p a re d  by th «  U n ite d  f t a te *  D e p a r tm e n t  
e f  A f r l c u l tu r e  )

F'lexlblllty In crop rotation Is s long 
riH'ugnized principle of fsriuing econ
omy. Agricultural hUtury contains 
many Illustrations of the use that has 
lieen made of this Idea from the Mid
dle ages to the present time, especial
ly In Europe. It Is commonly ob
served, however, says the bureau of 
soils of the United States Department 
of Agriculture, that uniformity of soil, 
even on a single farm, la most un
usual, and that one Held may require 
an entirely different rotation of crops 
from another adjoining It. A rota
tion best suited to a low-producing 
sandy soil Is unlikely to be suited 
to a highly productive silt loam. 
Again, a hillside fleld, subject to soli 
washing calls for different rotation 
inanugenieiit from a fleld on s flat 
ares.

Each Farm Has Problems.
Each farm presents Its own prob

lems. The farmer who farms more 
or less with live stock Is not so much 
concerned with rotation as with the 
screag*.- o f crops necessary to meet 
bla feeding requirement. The truck 
grower Is concerned primarily with 
the question of crops In relation to 
market conditions. In either case ro
tation Is a means to an end, with two 
aspects: The growing of the desired 
crops In a manner, or in different ro
tations, best suited to the soil and 
crop conditions; and the dovetailing 
of the different rotations so as to en
able the farmer to realize annually 
the required acreage of each crop he 
desires.

Iilflusncing Conditions.
Still greater flexibility Iii crop rota

tion may be needed, owing to local 
condliloDB which may arise, such as 
Insect pests, crop diseases, or weeds. 
Changing the common flzed rotation 
may reduce army worm Injury, or an 
additional Intertilled crop may help 
combat some obnoxious weed. < 'hsnges 
in economic or market conditions may 
compel rotation changes. Any crop
ping system which will permit of easy 
alternation is preferable to one that 
does not possess this quality of tlas- 
tlclty.

Fleets of three owners increased 
mure than 100 trucks during the 
year. The Public Service Transpor- 

' tation Company of Newark, N. J., 
added 156, the American Railway 

I Express Company 104 and the Gulf 
Refining Company 101. Eight own
ers added more than 50 trucks each, 
and twenty-two added more than 25.

“ The Roll Call has become an in
stitution,” says Walter C. White, 
president o f The W'hite Company. 
“ It has been called the ‘blue book 
o f business transportation,’ since it 
contains the names of leaders in all 
lines o f business everywhere. It’s 
record o f year by year growth of 
White fleets is, in effect, the history 
o f their increasing prosperity.

"W e have published the Roll Call 
annually, recording the growth since 
1910 when there was one White fleet 
o f more than ten trucks. It was, 
and continues to be, a departure from 
business practice because it is a list 
o f The White Company’s largest 
customers. It includes fleets num
bering thousands of trucks and busses 
that have run 100,000 miles or more 
— up to some that have exceeded 
500,000 miles. And, of course, it 
does not include thousands o f own
ers of important fleets o f less than 
ten trucks and busses and innumer
able owners o f single units.”

Sign Plea»e$ Broadway
Talk about the freedom of the 

I times! “ Undies." silk stockings and
nighties are washed and hung flutter
ing on a line right over Broadway In 

I New York, where thousands may—and 
do—see every night of the week. 
Crowds sre talking about ft. The 

; “ world’s Isrgest electric washer” op
erates vigorously, the lid flies open, ar- 

j tides of sppsrel hop out and run 
through s wringer and then mirac
ulously fly up and pin themselves In 
a row on a line, flapping In the breeze 
—all In electric light from 2.(VW little 
winking lamps. It Is one of the most 
Intricate and arresting electric signs 
blase Broadway has evar aeen.

Hardiest Alfalfa Seed 
Is Brought From Canada

For many years It was thought that 
Grimm was the hardiest known va
riety of alfalfa and, for that reason, 
was most desirable for this region, but 
recently Ontario Variegated, although 
not a new variety, has come Into 
prominence and has proved itself fully 
as hardy,as Grimm, according to I’rof. 
L. A. Dalton at the New York state 
college of agriculture at Ithaca, N. T.

When Grimm was considered the 
only good variety to plant, the farm
ers had to pay high prices, and, fre
quently, they resorted to common al
falfa as a substitute. The common 
alfalfa, however, came from many 
sources where the climate was mild, 
and therefore the seed was unadapted 
tiTour severe winters.

Although Ontario Variegated has 
been grown In Canada for half a cen
tury, the production has not been 
large enough to meet the demand from 
the United States until during the 
past live years.

Ontario Variegated Is like Grimm so 
far as one can tell, says Professor 
Dalton, and this has a bsarlng on the 
question of Grimm versus Ontario 
Variegated. Grimm Is higher priced, 
and in some Instances the Ontario 
Variegated Is purchased and resold ss 
Ortmm.

The best way for farmers to get 
genuine hardy Ontario Variegated al
falfa seed, he says. Is to buy from re
liable seed men and Insist on this va
riety.

Accuracy in Cunnary
By means o f a vacuum tube and s 

high-speed camera the United States 
bureau of standards experts are as
certaining the vibrations o f guns un
der various cooditlons. The experi
ments. it Is thought, will make gun
nery more nccarate.

INSURE YOUR LIFE 
CLOTHING

by buying The Inshured Wardrobe Trunit 
the most complete outfits you have ever 
apartment for everv need, handy as a

shirt and besides yeu get aii *y e u  g e t  an

Insurance Policy Free
DO NOT MAR THE JOY

of your vacation bv taking your old, worn . 
luggage for you know how humiliating’i!l 
be to arrive spick and span, all dressed ud 
around and see that old battered trunk tk 

suit case or shabby hand bag
W e buy o u r luggage direct. Can and do

the  o ther folks

TRY US FOR LUGGAGE AND SEI

Big Sale on W hite SlippeJ

Joyce-Pruit C
BULLOCK LOSES FINE  
MILCH COW RESULT OF 
SW ALLOW ING M E T A L

E. B. Bullock, Tuesday was ex
hibiting on the streets a glass jar 
containing an assortment o f nails, 
screws, glass, a phonograph needle, 
a copper and various and sundry ar
ticles which was obtained from the 
stomach of hia milk cow as a result 
o f a post mortum examination. All 
o f the above materials were found in 
a wad in the paunch o f the cow.

“ Some six months ago,”  he aays, 
“ my cow began failing in flesh, at 
the same time she refused her usual 
amount of feed. Her condition grad
ually grew worse until the boys de
cided to kill and skin her and aftert 
wards made a post mortum exam
ination to ascertain the cause o f her 
death.”

These materials were evidently 
contained in the hay fed the cow and 
since a cow doea not always maati- 
cate her food, it would be an easy 
matter U> swallow nails, metal or 
anything o f this nature.

A. W. ERBY SUf 
BROKEN COLL 
WHEN MULE a1

A. W. Erby, a swti 
ployed by the Sants ^  
found out that a mule < 
at least on certain 
that there is a vast 
tween the mule’s code 
those ordinarily gupp 
lowed out by a geotl 
as a week ago, while 
attempting to drive a i 
railroad right of ws}, 
tacked by the animal 
a broken collar bone 
bruises about the head 
charged the unDrtunsti 
in some way ran over 
tack was somewhat «({ 
the mule used bis foi 
struck Mr. Erby about I

MAGAZINES UIVL'U

Value o f Horse Manure 
W hen Properly Cared For
ExperiinenU at Purdue university 

\̂ ndicate that when properly cared for.
the manure from a well-fed horse Is 
worth $14.75 per year; from a dairy 
cow $18.75; from other cattle $11.00; 
from a alMKdp $2.25; and from a hog 
$2.10. At present, however, only a 
few fariiiera are realizing these val
ues because they do not care for the 
manure properly.

Over half the total fertilizing value 
of Uie manure, solid and liquid, la con
tained In the urine; therefore every 
reasonal^le precaution should be taken 
to prevent Its loss. Tlie urine usually 
contains about three-fourths of the 
total nitrogen and four-flfths of the 
total potash. And these are two of 
the most Important elements needed 
for plant growth.

The library hat an 
of splendid magaxinn 
be glad to give any 
to call and get them, 
be of especial value ts 
ing on ranches or in 
camps or oil Held. If yd 
them yourself, perbapi] 
do the isolated people { 
carrying them out tc 
districts.

Legal Blanks-------Advocate

Light in'Scratclia
Different p*iultrym« I 

their scratching shed ^  
one or two small window* 
of the house so thit tĥ  
light to work there. •“  
litter worked out from I 
amounts to Imreeslnfl 
area. If measured end I 
will be sunirlslng ho*  ̂
some poultry housei " 
service capacity than U 
would seem to IndK’etk

Do you need 
179F3.

PHARMACY
IS A PROFESSION

“ Pharmacy is an ancient and honorable 
report of the educational research committee o ® j j 
Fund, which recently completed a two year * “ 
from a functional point o f view.

^ "The materials that the pharmacist deals J 
cases so dangerous in their effects upon physicsL n n t f B  B U  V i a l l | | « ; g  U U B  i n  V I I C l l  r  ff®
the problems that face him in the handling o 
hia contacts with the public require so muc (jj ]
are properly preformed— that it is absolute y J
to have a rather wide and intimate acquaintanc i
mental sciences upon which the art depen s, 
tinction between the trade and the profes.sion 
the fact that the trade needs to know only 
to be proficient while the profession needs of pruncient wniie wnr pi 
upon which the methods depend, it follows t aM}/VII w m v f l  WIC IIIW lIX/M a - -  -
fession rather than a trade.”  We arc pro“ 
and furnish genuine professional service.

Palace Drug St
‘‘The Home of Pure D rugs

Phone 1
We
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